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HC slates 
College Days 
Wednesday

Howard College is invit
ing everyone to the 
Crossroads Area College 
Days set for 10 a.m. to 
11:30 a.m. Wednesday at 
Dorothy Garrett
Coliseum.

More than 40 colleges 
and universities have 
responded to invitations 
and plan to attend.

At least six high 
schools in the area will 
have more than 500 
juniors and seniors 
attending

The public is invited to 
stop by and meet with the 
university or college rep
resentative of their 
choice. For more infor
mation contact the 
Student Assistance 
Center at Howard College 
at 264-5083.

W h a t ' s u p ...
TODAY

^ Big Silffhg- 
Commandery No. 31 
meets at 7:30 pjn. at the 
Masonic Temple, 221 1/2' 
Main. 6:30 p m. dinner.

□  Big Spring Assembly 
No. 211, Social Order of 
Beaucent meets at 7:,30 
p.m. at the Masonic 
Temple, 221 J/2 Main.
6:.30 p.m. dinner.

TUESDAY
J  Intermediate Cine 

Dance class, 9 a.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center.

J Isaiah 58 will be 
handing out
Thanksgiving food boxes 
to the needy from 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m. at the fair
grounds.

J Coahoma Senior 
Citizens luncheon at 11 
a.m., Coahoma 
Community Center.

J Big Spring Rotary 
Club meets at noon in 
the Howard College 
Cactus Room.

J Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club meets at 
noon at the Senior 
Citizen's Center.

WEDNESDAY
□  Optimist Club meets 

at 7 a.m. in Howard 
College Cactus room.

□  Sit and Be Pit Chair 
Aerobics, 10 a.m., Scenic 
Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria. People 
50 and older are invited 
to participate.

Inside today...
Classified 6-7
Comics 8
Horoscope 3
Landera 3
Obituaries 2
Opinion 4
Sports 5
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Local organizations to hand out Thanksgiving packages
By ROGER CUNE
Staff Writer

Those who 
are unable to 
afford a good 
T h a n k sg iv 
ing meal will 
be able to do 
so this year, 
thanks to 
some charita
ble organiza
tions.

The organi
zations will

SMITH

be handing out food pack
ages Tuesday from 10 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. at the Howard 
County Fair Grounds.

Isaiah 58, the Salvation 
Army and the St. Vincent de 
Paul Society will be at the 
fairgrounds handing out 
packages containing about 
1.50 pounds of food each, 
including turkey roast and 
other meats; cranberry 
sauce, canned yams, canned 
fruit and other canned 
goods; powdered milk and 
cereal; and possibly fresh 
apples or fresh potatoes.

“ It’s actually three differ
ent boxes with about 50 
pounds of food in each box,” 
said Paul Smith, vice presi
dent of operations for Isaiah 
.58.

"Clients will sign in and 
we’ll load up the food for 
them.”

Smith said the three orga
nizations are expecting to 
give away a total of about 
500 of the packages 
Tuesday.

“They’re $5 a box and 
Isaiah 58 funded 190 of 
them,” he said, noting that

the food comes from the 
West Texas Food Bank. 
“They have a handling cost 
and that’s why the $5 a 
box.”

Since the charities are 
paying the handling cost, 
the food is free to qualified 
clients. Smith said.

“ For those who are our 
clients, we already have 
their records,” he said. "For 
new clients, we will ask 
some questions.”

Food Stamp recipients, 
Medicaid recipients and 
those with a low income

Howard County veterans honored

% ̂

By LYNOEL MOODY________
Staff Writer

More than 200 people 
attended the Veterans Day 
ceremony at the VA 
M e d i c a l  
C e n t e r  
Sunday to 
honor former . 
and current I  
m i l i t a r y  
members.

US. Rep 
C h a r l e s  
Stenholm (1)
Abilene) was 
the keynote STENHOLM 
speaker for
the event, interlacing his 
speech with appreciation 
for former and current mil
itary personnel with the 
current war on terrorism.

The event was held at the 
11th hour on the 11th day of 
the 11th month.

Stenholm said specific 
events become important in 
a iJerson’s life.

"I remember 112-63. the 
day President Kennedy was 
shot, i  will never forget that 
day,” Stenholm said. “ I 
guarantoe everyone in this 
audience and every single 
280 million Americans will 
never forget 9-11-01. That 
day with truly live in 
infamy.”

Stenholm went on to nar
rate his experiences on 
Sept. 11 as he was in his 
office in Washington, D C., 
when terrorists struck the 
United States.

The order came to evacu 
ate the building. Stenholm 
said, even though those 
inside did not know of the 
fourth hijacked plane head
ing to Washington, D.C.

"1 saw a sight 1 hope 1 will 
never see.” he said "I saw 
people running from the 
Capitol of the United States.

HERALD photot/LynM  Moody

Members of the Goodfellow Air Force Color Guard present tbe colors durlniî  Sunday’s 
Veterans Day ceremonies at the VA Medical Center grounds. Belme» vatetawa i.KV. 
Graham, left, Jessie Hernandez, Leo Engelf and A> Scott salute the V-S. flag during the 
natlortal anthem.
Running, not walking.”

Now with the anthrax 
attacks. Stenholm said, 
there is a now group of 
heroes. Those of the post 
office men and women who 
get up and deliver the mail.

We arc now fighting a 
war on two fronts both in 
Afghanistan and at home 
he said.

"Today wo honor those 
who have served and those 
who continue to do so,”
Stenholm

Because of those people, 
the country enjoys the free-

See VETERANS, Page 2

will qualify. Smith said.
“We’re not as rigid as the 

Food Stamps,” he said. “We 
have a broader range that 
we can work with.”

Several local churches are 
assisting with the effort, 
including St. Paul’s 
Lutheran, First Christian 
Church, First United 
Methodist Church, St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church 
and Crossroads Church.

The charities will be pro
viding similar food boxes 
for the Christmas holiday 
on Dec. 17.

Crash
Airbus fulls 
from sky in 
Queens area, 
255 aboard
NEW YORK (AP) - An 

American Airlines jetliner 
en route to the Dominican 
Republic with 2,55 people 
aboard crashed moments 
after takeoff Monday from 
Kennedy Airport, setting 
homes on fire. There was no 
immediate word on thre 
number of deaths or 
injuries

Bush administration offi
cials said the FBI believed 
there was an explosion 
aboard the plane, and was 
investigating whether it was 
the result of a mechanical 
failure or sabotage. 
Witnesses reported an 
engine and other debris 
falling off the plane as it 
came down

The city already on 
edge after the Sept. 11 ter
rorist attack - was put ont 
high alert. Fighter jets were 
seen flying over the area.

All metro|x)lita!i-area air
ports Kennedy,
I.aGuardia and Newark, 
N.J. were closed after the 
crash, which took place in 
the Rockaway section of 
Queens. All bridges and tun
nels into the city were 
closed except to emergency 
vehicles. The United 
Nations was partially locked 
down.

In Washington. President 
Bush met with advisers, 
seeking details of the crash, 
which came two months 
after terrorists in two 
hijacked airliners brought

See CRASH, Page 2

City council to consider routine items on agenda Tuesday
By ROGER CLINE___________
Staff Writer

'A fter a weathering a may- 
oral election this past week
end, Mayor Russ McEwen 
and the Big Spring City 
Council will tr;̂  to get on 
with the business o f me city 
at their meeting Tuesday.

The council will canvass 
the returns from that recall 
election, which unofficially 
showed McEwen defeating 
the recall by a 61-vote mar

gin, 1,0.’17 to 976.
A contingency budget 

item selecting a date for a 
special mayoral election to 
replace McEwen should 
prove unnecessary.

Moving past the recall 
election, the council will 
approve specifications for a 
fleet of new city vehicles, 
including four 1/2-ton pick
up trucks for the parks 
department, the wastewater 
treatment plant, the utilities 
department and animal con

trol; two ,3/4-ton extended- 
cab long bed pick up trucks 
for the McMahon-Wrinkle 
Airpark and the streets 
department; a 2 1/2-ton 
heavy-duty flatbed utility 
truck for the street depart
ment and two 14-cubic-foot 
dump trucks for the streets 
department and the utilities 
department.

'The council will also 
approve specs for a vibrato
ry tandem roller for the 
streets department; a four-

door crew cab for the fire 
marshal; a new ambulance 
for the EMS or fire depart
ment; * an ambulance 
remount for the EMS 
department; a powered res
cue tool system, or jaws of 
life, for the fire department; 
and a compact front-loader 
utility tractor for the waste- 
water treatment plant.

Redistricting will take a 
local turn at Tuesday 
night’s meeting as the coun
cil hears an emergency

reading of an ordinance to 
approve and adopt new 
boundaries for council 
members’ districts.

In other business the 
council will:

• Hear an emergency read
ing of an ordinance casting 
the city’s votes for election 
of the Board of Directors of 
the Howard County Joint 
Tax Appraisal District for 
2002 and 2003.

See COUNCIL, Page 2

Lindsey turns letters 
into historieal book
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Special to the Herald

STANTON -  Local author 
and publisher A.L. “Bud” 
Lindsey hides a sharp, 
witty sense of humor 
beneath a veneer of proper 
gentleman, and humbly 
accepts his place in the Last 
Great Generation  ̂ thc|M 
men and Women who 
fought and won World War 
II.

“It’s not really. fhir to 
compare one taneration to 
the next, because it Is so 
different. Our generation 
was respectful of authority 
>- because we didn’t have 
television telUns us what to 

ne odiar ithink. Some
Jm

tions might be different,” 
said Lindsey at his home in 
Stanion.

Bom in Ranger in 1925, 
Lindsey graduated high 
school in Brady and was 
drafted into World War II in 
November 1943 at the age of 
18. His mother kept his let
ters home from that time in - 
history,andliitlsey recent- ’’ 
ly published the letterdtn a 
book titled, “A S ^ a  nerit 
Goes To War.’* < ♦ ’ J

“Reading these letters, 
began to brin i back Md 
memories, s t o ^  all pf 
these years In my mind,' 
some pleasant, aome not ie  
piwwnnt,” U ttfm y  writeg

S M -iO O N , Page 2
.................. ................................
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Kevin August 
Keller

Funeral service for Kevin 
August Kellar. 35, of 
Odessa, w ill be 2 p.m. 
T u e s d a y
Nov. 13, 2001, 
at the First 
II a p t i s t 
Church in 
Stanton with 
the Rev.
D u d l e y  
Mullins, pas
tor of East 
Fourth Street 
B a p t i s t  
Church in Big Spring, offi
ciating. Burial w ill follow 
•a.t Evergreen Cemetery in 
Stanton.
, Mr. Keller died Saturday, 
Nov. 10, at his residence.

He was born on Dec. 10. 
A965, in Fort Stockton. He 
.graduated from Midland 
High School in 1985. He was 
an accomplished guitarist 
and songw riter and had 
.o.layed in the Keller and 
Scarlet O'Hara bands. He 
\}asa Lutheran.

Survivors include his 
mother and step father. 
Sheila and Everett Ouzts of 
Piig Spring; his father and 
step-mother, Bruno and 
Nell Keller of Midland: one 
sister and brother-in-law, 
Suzie and Chris Seabourn 
o f Odessa; and his grand 
piother, Hildagard Keller of 
Monte Vista, Colo.

The fam ily suggests 
memorials to the American 
Heart Association, 3525 
Andrews Hwy Suite 111. 
Midland 79703.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Gilbreath 
Funeral Home.

Ramiro Salazar
Ramiro Salazar. 51. of 

Coahoma, died Saturdav,
Nov. 10. 2001 
House of 
Odessa. Vigil 
services will 
he 8:30 pin . 
Monday at 
Nalle\ Pickle 
& Welch 
R o s e w o o d  
C h a p e l .  
F u n e r a 1 
mass will bo

at Hospice

ht 2 p.m. Tuesday. Nov. i;$. 
2001. at the St. .Joseph's 
Catholic Mission in 
Coahoma with the Rev. 
Jeremiah McCarthy. ofTici 
ating. Interment will follow 
at Coahoma Cemetery

He was horn on April 5. 
19.50. in fJsa and married 
Delia Padron on June 28. 
1989. in Big Spring. Ho 
resided in Stockton. Calif . 
Los Angeles. ( 'a l i f  . 
Colorado City and Big 
S'jring before making his 
permanent residence in 
Coahoma

Throughout his life  he 
held positions with various 
companies but his true tal
ent was that of a musician 
He enjoyed cooking out
doors. Texas A&M football.

MYERS & SMITH
H  m ;k  \l  i i o .m k

CIIArKI.
If till JC JolwiMtii Iflii-HifIMt

NALLEY-PICKLS 
& W tXCH 

Funeral Home
Trinitv Memorial Park 

and Crematory

906 Gregg St. 
(915)267-6331

Ramiro Salazar, 51, 
d ied  Saturday. V ig il 
arrrvimrs will be 8:30 PM 
Monday at Nalli^y-Pickle 
A  W elch  Rosewood 
tltapel. Funeral Mass will 
be Z:00 PM Tui^sday at St. 
JiMeph’s f  jitholic Mission. 
Interm ent w ill follow  at 
Coahoma Cemetery.

Mg Syrian HanM 
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fish ing and most o f all 
music. He served in the Job 
Corps program.

He was a member of St. 
Joseph's Catholic Mission 
in Coahoma.

Survivors include his 
w ife o f 32 years. Delia 
Salazar o f Coahoma; one 
son, Patrick Mark Salazar 
of Odessa; one daughter and 
son-in-law, Evelyn and Jose 
Tovar of Austin; two grand
children. Mandi and 
Antonio; his mother, 
Juanita Salazar o f Big 
Spring; two brothers, 
Leopoldo Salazar o f Big 
Spring and Gilberto Salazar 
of Snyder; and five sisters, 
Esperanza Munoz o f 
Michigan, Rosa Angeles 
and Frances Garcia o f 
California. Lydia Del 
Bosque of Big Spring and 
Gloria Gomez of Abilene.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Nallcy- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home, www.npwelch.com

I ’niil oriifiiary

VETERANS
Continued from Page 1

dom it has today, he said.
"Thank you, to you vets 

we honor today. Those men 
and women in uniform who 
will make sure 100 years 
from now there will be a 
U S ." Stenholm said.

During the ceremony. 
Stenholm presented the 
family of Joe T. Lusk one 
of the veterans the Lamun- 
Lusk-Sanchez Texas State 
Veterans Home was named 
after with his combat 
medal.

The event included an 
introductory speech by 
Cary D. Brown, o.xecutivc 
director of the VA Medical 
Center.

Big Spring Mayor Russ 
.McEwen read a city procla
mation recognizing the vet
erans.

"I say to you from the bot
tom of iny heart God bless 
you. Thank you so much for 
what you have done." said 
McEwen. ' ‘ '

Ruth S|ihHman, a, Gold 
Star mother who lost a son 
III the military service, 
along with Brown laid a 
wreath at the foot of the flag 
jiole

Goodfcllow Air Force Base 
Honor Gug/-d presented the 
colors and iierformod a 21- 
gun salute.

Richard Long performed 
patriotic music, including 
the national anthem and 
Lee Greenwood's "God Bless 
the USA" and the Howard 
College Nighthawk Jazz 
Band provided music before 
the ceremonv.

CRASH
Continued from Page 1

down the World Trade 
Center.

Flight 587, an Airbus 
A300, went down shortly 
after 9 a.m in a waterfront 
neighborhood 15 miles from 
Manhattan, setting houses 
on fire in a densely populat
ed section of the city that is 
home to many firefighters 
who were among the dead 
and the rescuers at the 

"Trade Center. A plume of 
thick, black smoke could be 
seen miles away; flames bil
lowed high above the tree- 
tops.

The FAA said there were 
246 passengers and nine 
crew members aboard the 
plane.

Milena Owens, who lives 
two blocks from the crash 
site, said she was putting up 
Thanksgiving decorations 
on her window when she 
saw the plane. “ I heard the 
explosion and I looked out 
the window and saw the 
flames and the smoke.”  she 
said, “ and I just thought, 
‘Oh no, not again.” ’

In Washington, senior 
administration official said 
that no threats against air
planes had been received 
and that the pilot reported 
no trouble before the crash.

A U.S. official, speaking 
on condition of anonymity, 
said intelligence agencies, 
the FBI and the Federal

HedkalOnkr
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Aviation Adiginistration 
were reviewing all-recent 
intelligence for any signs 
that terrorism was 
involved, but there was no 
immediate evidence point
ing to an attack.

“ They are comparing 
information to see if it pro
vides any insight into what 
transpired. At this point, 
there’s no indication of a 
terrorist attack, but it cer
tainly can’t be ruled out in 
the current environment,” 
the official said.

At the Pentagon two 
defense officials, speaking 
on condition of anonymity, 
said no additional fighters 
had been dispatched to the 
New York area and that the 
entire matter was being 
handled by the FAA as a 
domestic disaster with no 
apparent military implica
tions.

The National
Transportation Safety 
Board sent a team to inves
tigate.

Mayor Rudolph Giuliani 
canceled his morning 
events and headed to the 
scene, where he said: 
“ People should remain 
calm. We’re just being test
ed one more time and we’re 
going pass this test, too."

“ Now we should focus all 
our efforts on finding sur
vivors.” Giuliani said.

“ The first thing that went 
through my mind is, ‘Oh, 
my God.’ I just passed the 
church in which I’ve been 
to, I think, 10 funerals here. 
Rockaway was particularly 
hard hit. The disproixji tion- 
atc number of the iieople we 
lost not just the police and 
fire, but even the workers at 
the World Trade Center 
were from Rockaway and 
Staten Island."

Triage centers were set up 
a high school and an ele
mentary school, both of 
which were closed for the 
Veterans Day holiday.

International flights head
ed to New York were divert
ed to ikiston, Cincinnati and 
Washington’s Dulles air
port, Delta Air Lines said.

The plane had been sched
uled to leave at 8 a m. and 
arrive in Santo Domingo at 
I2: t8 p.m.

Witnesses rc|Kjrted debris 
falling from sky. Several 
homes caught fire.

Tom Lvneh. a retired fire
fighter. told WABC TV that 
he was walking near his 
home when he heard a 
plane explode in the sky. “ It 
wasn’t that loud. I heard a 
‘WHOOF’ and I saw what 
looked like a wing falling off 
the airplane." Lynch said.

"A ll of the sudden. I sec 
an engine fall off. and it 
went to the side, and in 10. 
15 seconds it went' down," 
witness Kevin O’Rourke 
told WABC. ’’ .•\n engine fell 
off . ”

Another witness. John 
Maroney. 47. said the 
engine plummeted onto a 
Texaco station near his 
house, and pieces of plane 
were a couple of blocks 
away.

■‘That’s probably what 
shook us up from our beds. 
The whole house jiimixtd." 
he said. “ We were all out 
there with fire extinguish
ers and hoses, but we could
n’t do much."

Witness Phyllis Paul said 
she heard the plane’s 
engine. “ It was very, very 
loud. Because of what hap
pened Sept. 11, it gave me a 
chill,”  she told CNN. “ It was 
getting louder and louder 
and I looked out the win
dow. I saw a piece of metal 
falling from the sky.”

Jackie Weiss, 50, a secre
tary at Rockaway High 
School, said an engine fell 
on a house down the street 
from hers.

” I’m really devastated,” 
she said. “ My own son was 
telling me, when I was upset 
by th^ World TVade Center. 
‘But you didn’t lose any
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family members.’ But see
ing something like this ... I 
feel the world is coming to 
an end ”

The Trade Center was 
destroyed by two Boeing 
767s hijacked out of Boston’s 
Logan Airport. One of the 
planes was o|>erated by 
American, the other by 
United.

Airbus said American 
Airlines has a fleet of 35 
A300S.

COUNCIL
Continued from Page 1

• Consider changes to the 
city’s personnel policy. The 
changes would allow high- 
ranking city employees 
with at least 25 years of con
tinuous service sick leave 
in excess of the normal 90- 
day limit. Eligible positions 
would include city manag
er, assistant city manager, 
finance director, police 
chief, fire chief, public 
works director, other direc
tor-level positions as 
approved by the city coun
cil.

• Address a tabled item to 
approve s|K'cifications for 
new laptop computers for 
the |M)licc department.

The council will convene 
at 5:30 p.m. in council cham
bers.

BOOK
Continued from Page 1

in the forward of the book.
Lindsey said WWII veter

ans f<on’t often dwell on 
their war experiences, and 
many of these men and 
women did what was 
ex|)ccted and then quietly 
returned home.

"That was typical of the 
people in mv generation. 
We were young men and we 
never did talk about any of 
that. We just didn’t think it 
W'as something to discuss," 
Lindsey said.

But when his sister 
reminded him of the letters 
their mother kept. Lindsey 
decided to have his writing 
published.

■’Foi' ovef 50 years I had 
pushed the events of WWII 
to the back of my mind." 
Lindsey said in the book’s 
forward

Killed with humor and 
anecdotes designed to keep 
his mother’s spirits high. 
Lindsey's letters provide a 
glimpse into an era gone by 
when sugar was rationed 
and movie theaters had one- 
cent days.

“We can’t compare the 
present war with the Gulf 
War. any more than we can 
compare Vietnam to World 
War II. Our enemies wore 
uniforms and conducted 
themselves roughly to the 
rules of war. as we did," 
Lindsey said.

Lindsey was sent to 
Germany, was captured and 
placed into Stalag VIIA, 
which is where he was 
when victory was declared 
in April, 1945. Ironically 
today, one of the many 
memories he has of being a 
prisoner of war is of anoth
er POW from India. Armin 
Ghafur.

“Before we parted compa
ny, he wrote me a letter 
‘when I reach home I will 
tell the Old Girl (my moth
er) that the Ameiicdn tank 
brought the happiest day of 
my life on April 29. 1945. 
Freedom! Freedom!
Freedom after the hard long 
starving nights...Good on 
you America,” an excerpt

Your Fashion 
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of the letter.
Lindsey today is a retired 

media specialist from the 
Region 18 Service Center. 
His career led him from 
radio stations to video 
equipment, as he focused on 
communication.

iJndsey remarked that the 
invention of the transistor 
changed lives as much as 
the gasoline engine once 
did. He and his wife Nita 
moved to Stanton in 1991.

And along with “A Soda 
Jerk Goes To War,” Lindsey 
is also a contributing writer 
and editor of Stanton’s “Old 
Sorehead Gazette” a literary 
magazine about life in 
Martin County that is 
“ informative, humorous 
and perhaps true,” the mag
azine says.

“ I really enjoy the writing 
process, and now that I’ve 
published “A Soda Jerk 
Goes To War" I look at 
books in a different way as 
well.” he said.

Lindsey minimizes his 
involvement in WWII, even 
his role as a POW in a 
German prison camp. He 
said he never had to kill 
anyone, a fact which may 
have made him uneasy 
when he was younger, but 
which he is grateful for 
today.

"I appreciate the decisions 
the soldiers are making 
today, and es|)ccially the 
decisions our president is 
being forced to make. There 
are many stories told and 
written by members of the 
armed forces of World War 
II; each unique and differ
ent All should be related 
and saved in oral or printed 
form This is mine,” he 
said.

Phillips Petro 55.9 -.65 
SBC Comms 38.05 -.39 
Sears Roebuck 42.74 -.44 
Texas Instrument 31.4 -I-.4 
Total Fina 68.12 -1.48
Unocal Corp 32.43 -.49
Wal Mart 54.82 -.28
Wal-Mart/Mexico 23.9-24.85 
AMCAP 15.59 -.02
Europacific 26.85 -.08
Prime Rate 5 "/.•
Gold ,  275.7 - 279
Silver 4.09-4.16

P o l ic e

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the 
following activity from 8 
a.m. Thursday until 8 a.m. 
today:

• GILBERT
RODRIQUEZ, 28. of HC 76 
Box 135 D was arrested for 
local warrants.

• TONY GAMBLE. 34. of 
5.38 Westover Road was 
arrested on a charge of kid- 
napping/family violence.

• DONALD FREDEN- 
BURG. 29, of 6203-A S 
County Road 1165 in 
Midland was arrested on 
charges of driving while 
intoxicated — second 
offense and endangering a 
child/criminal negligence.

• ASSAULT CLASS C 
was reported in the 1600 
block of Owens, the 1400 
block of Austin and twice 
in the 1800 block of Settles.

•ABANDONING/ENDAN- 
GERING A CHILD/CRIM
INAL NEGLIGENCE was
reported in the 4600 block 
of West Highway 80.

Support G roups
'TODAY

•TOPS Club (take o ff 
pounds sensibly), weigh-in 
5 p.m. and m eeting at 6 
p.m.. Dora rj^lmrts 
Rehabilitation Center, 3b6 
W e s tT h in l. . . . ;^ ;: ; : ; ' '

•TOPS Club TX 1756 
(take off pounds sensibly), 
weigh-in 5:30 p.m. and 
meeting at 6 p.tn.. CqUege 
Heights Christian Church. 
21st and Goliad.

•Project Freedom, 
Christian support group for 
survivors of physical/emo- 
tional/sexual and/or spiritu
al abuse. Call 263-5140 or 
263-2241 for dates/times of 
upcoming groups.

•Narcotics Anonymous. 7 
p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church. 1001 Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

TUESDAY
• Caregivers Night Out. 

meets every fourth Tuesday 
every other month from 6 - 
7:30 p.m. at Community 
Care Hospice.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 
615 Settles, noon open meet
ing and 8 and U
study.

• ASSAULT CAUSING 
BODILY INJURY was
reported in the .3.300 block 
of West Highway 80.

• MINOR ACCIDENTS 
were reported in the 1700 
block of East Third Street, 
the 800 block of East 13th 
Street, the 1000 block of 
l^mesa Drive and the 300 
block of Union Street.

• A  MAJOR ACCIDENT
. was reported near tjie inter
section 6f Ampark ^pjf^JVegt 
Highway 80.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCES were reported in 
the .5(W block of Westover 
Road,~the 2900 block of 
West Highway 80, the 1800 
bloke of South Settles, the 
400 block of Young, the 500 
block of South Aylesford, 
the 1600 block of South 
Lancaster, the 1400 block of 
Austin, the 1600 block of 
Cardinal Street, the 1200 
block of Stanford Avenue 
and the 600 block of State 
Street

LOUD PARTY/NOISE
was rewrted in the 1500 
block (M Sycamore, the 6(X)

M a r k e t s
Nihmi qiioli;<t provided hy F.dirard 
JtMio h Co.

block of South Aylesford 
and the 2700 block of 
Langley Drive.
' • DRAGRACING/RECK- 

LESS DRIVING was 
reported in the 1000 block 
of Sycamore.

•BURGLARY OF A 
HABITATION was report
ed in the 1600 block of 
Bluebird. Someone entered 
the unlocked front door of 
the home and stole $328 in 
cash.
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H o r o s c o p e i
HAPPY BIRTHDAY for 

Tuesday, Nov. 13: i
You greet success because 

of your increasing c i^ tiv i- 
ty. Avoid deluding yourself 
with wishful thinking. You 
might need to keep certain 
friends who help you get 
glimpses of reality or what 
might be impossible. You 
have unusual a llu re and 
magnetism. Still, curb your 
tendency to go to excess. If 
single, check out your 
many options. You also 
might have a difficult time 
seeing others realistically. 
I f  attached, your relation
ship w ill grow  in this 
unusually special year. 
Spend more time by water 
with a loved one. SCORPIO 
is your soul mate.
The Stars Show the Kind 

o f Day You’ll Have; 5- 
Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April
19) **** Confusion sur
rounds a friendsh ip  and 
your long-term objectives. 
You could wind up spend
ing far more than you real
ize or had anticipated. 
Remain on a one-on-one 
level in all dealings -  both 
business and personal. 
Someone goes out o f his 
way for you. Tonight; 
Togetherness counts.

TAURUS (A p ril 20-May
20) ***** Others express 
what is on th e ir  mind. 
You're confused by some
one who might be in charge 
and is issuing hard-to-com- 
prehend decisions. Th is 
person means well. Don't 
express your own opinions 
too soon; instead, try  to 
understand what this per
son has in mind. Lay back, 
and success w ill knock on 
your door. Tonight; Play it 
cooL

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
*** Plunge into work, and 
explore solutions with co
workers. You could be sur
prised by someone in your 
day-to-day life. My. this per
son is accommodating. 
Don't delude yourself about 
what is going on here. You 
might have a hard tim e 
detaching. Tonight; Opt for 
wme exercise.

CAn CER (June 21-July 
22)***** Your imagination 
goes haywire. You might 
opt not to make decisions

that could involve your 
financial future. You are 
wearing a new pair of rose- 
colored glasses.
Emotionally, you can't help 
yourself, being such a sen
sitive sign. Let your feel
ings flow. Tonight; Be more 
kidlike.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
*** Deal with basics, espe
cially as others seem con
fused or do a great job of 
confusing you. Understand 
that a family member really 
does care about you, even 
though this person might 
have an odd way of express
ing his emotions. Let 
bygones be • bygones. 
Tonight; Relax at home.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
***** Reach out for others. 
Take your time making a 
decision that involves your 
work. Schedule a long, 
leisurely lunch with a co
worker and catch up on 
news. The two of you love 
to talk and dream. Make an 
effort toward someone who 
might be uptight. Tonight; 
At a favorite  spot with 
favorite people.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
**** Someone talks such a 
good game. Watch your 
wallet! Do be careful, espe
cially with a child or loved 
one. Help this person to 
rea lize his dreams in a 
more constructive manner. 
Curb a general tendency to 
go to excess. Tonight; Order 
in.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov.
21)**** You see everything 
only your way right now. 
You also might not be hear
ing the gist of what some
one says. You might want 
to think through a decision 
carefully right now. Your 
high allure helps someone 
who might be contrary to 
actually agree with you. 
Tonight; Be yourself.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 
Dec. 21)*** What you hear 
m ight not be related to 
what really happens. You 
might not be getting all the 
facts, mainly because your 
mind is drifting or is some
where else. You also might 
be involved with something 
that you aren't w illing to 
^hare, Tonight; Vanish 
while you can. '

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22- 
Jan. 19)***** You enthrall 
another. This person lets

you know this fact in no 
uncertainVterms. Caring 
abounds, especially i f  you 
are willing to share more of 
yourself. Be very careful 
when mixing finances with 
an emotional situation. Aim 
for more of what you want. 
Tonight; Follow your 
friends.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18)*** You could be distort
ing certain facts. You might 
not be able to see a situa

tion as clearly as you would 
like. Carefully review a sit
uation that involves a boss 
or a m£uor project. Someone 
proves to be very patient as 
you ask all your needed 
questions. Tonight; Burn 
the candle at both ends.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20)**** Reach out for others. 
Your sense of what is right 
could force you to detach 
and let go of a tendency to

daydream. Make calls. 
Swap ideas. You could be 
surprised by what you 
hear. Avoid office gossip, 
even if you are delighted by 
it. Tonight; Rent a movie.

BORN TODAY
Actress Whoopi Goldberg 

(1955), U.S. Supreme Court 
Justice Louis Brandeis 
(1856), musician Sting (1951) 

For America's best extend
ed horoscope, recorded by

„. •
it

Jacqueline Bigar. call R09) 
740-7444. 99 cents per 
minute. A lso featured fs 
The Spoken Tarot. Callei;s 
must be 18 or older. A  ser
vice o f InterM edia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on tlm 
Internet at
http;//www.jacquelinebi-
gar.com.

® 2001 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

New husband fails to follow through on promise

A n n
L a n d e r s

Dear Ann 
Landers; I 
have been 
m arried to 
•O llie ' for 
eight years. I 
am 32, and he 
is 37. We 
both have 
teenage ch il
dren from 
previous mar
riages. We 
get along
fine, and our relationship is 
solid, except for one thing -  
the question of whether or 
not we should have more 
children.

When I first met Ollie. he 
was going through a miser
able divorce. 1 comforted 
him a little too much and 
became pregnant. Since we 
weren’t married or ready to 
have a ch ild , O llie  con
vinced me to have an abor
tion. He promised we would 
have a child together once 
things settled down. Well, 
we are married now and 
financially secure. 1 want to 
have another child, but 
Ollie says "absolutely not." 
He says our kids will be out 
o f the house within a few 
years and he wants to enjoy 
his life.

Ann. my idea o f en joy
ment is family. He has the 
TV and his computer. I am 
desperately unhappy, and it 
is destroying my love for 
him. I have told Ollie how I 
feel, but he hasn't changed 
his mind. I even threatened 
to leave him. but it made 
no difference. What should 
1 do now? -  Miserable in 
Micbigan I

Dear Michigan; Ollie did 
not keep his word. He now 
spends a great deal o f time 
with his computer, and you

/ r
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are longing for live compa
ny. You two are prime can
didates for counseling. If 
O llie refuses to go, go 
alone. You are only 32 -  too 
young to settle for a mar
riage to a computer addict 
who doesn't want children. 
If counseling doesn't do it, 
dump Ollie. You can do bet
ter. 'Take my word for it.

Dear Ann Landers; My 
husband's grandchildren 
are back in our lives after 
having been out of the pic
ture for eight years. Their 
mother took a strong dislik
ing to us and decided the 
children shouldn't see us 
anymore. Now that they are 
adults, the grandchildren 
have decided they would 
like to renew our relation
ship. We are thrilled 
beyond words.

Before the grandchildren 
were taken away from us, 
we were very close and 
often took vacations togeth
er. On our last trip, we took 
the children to v is it my 
brother and his w ife in 
another state. When we left 
their home, my brother dis
covered that a gold neck
lace was missing. We are 
pretty sure one of the kids 
took it. Eight years have 
passed, and the necklace is 
still unaccounted for.

These children are adults 
now. I believe the guilty 
party should apologize and 
return the necklace or 
make financial restitution. 
It would help everyone to 
heal and go forward. My 
husband says too much 
time has passed and we 
should forget about it. What 
do you say. Ann? -- 
Grandparents in Boston

Dear Grandparents; Did 
you say eight years? It's

time to forget about the 
darned necklace already. 
Even the Hope diamond 
didn't iNTOve to be worth the 
trouble. Your husband is 
rig^t. Please listen to him.

Dear Ann Landers; I go to 
the beauty salon once a 
week and am considering 
switching to another shop. 
The problem; My stylist is 
so busy yakking on his cell 
phone that his patrons do 
not get the proper attention. 
Yesterday, 1 was practically 
scalped l^ause 'Mr. X' was 
too busy chatting on his 
cell phone to know what he 
was doing. Any sugges
tions? -  Nearly Bald in 
Chicago

Dear Chicago; T e ll the 
yakker that when you are 
in his chair you want his 
undivided attention. I f  he 
continues to yak on the 
phone, get another stylist.

Gem o f the Day (cred it 
comedienne Elayne
Boosler); We have women 
in the m ilitary, but they 
don't put us in the front 
lines. They don't know if 
we can fight or i f  we can 
kill. I think we can. AH the 
general has to do is walk 
over to the women and say, 
"You see the enemy over 
there? They say you look 
fat in those uniforms."

Is that Ann Landers col
umn you clipped years ago 
yellow with age? For a copy 
o f her most frequently 
requested poems and 
essays, send a self- 
addressed, long, business- 
size envelope and a check 
,or money order for $5.25 
hfiis includes postage, and 
.handling) to; Gems, c/o Ann 
Landers, P.O. Box 11562, 
Chicago. 111. 60611̂ 0562. (In 
Canada, send $6.25.)

An alcohol problem? How 
can you help yourself or 
someone you love? 

""Alcoholism;. -► How ‘ 
Recognize It. HoW to Detf 
With It, How to Conquw IP 
will give you the answers. 
Send a self-addressed, lonig, 
business-size envelope and 
a check or money order for 
$3.75 (this includes posta^ 
and handling) to; Alcohol, 
c/o Ann Landers, P.O. Box 
11562, Chicago, 111. 60611- 
0562. (In Canada, send 
$4.55.) - ;

Do you have questions 
about sex, but no one to 
talk to? Ann Landers' booH- 
let, "Sex and the Teenaiger.' 
is frank and to the po in i 
Send a self-addressed, long, 
business-size envelope and 
a check or money order for 
$3.75 (this includes postage 
and handling) to; Teens, c/o 
Ann Landers, P.O. Box 
11562, Chicago. III. 60611- 
0562. (In Canada, send 
$4.55.)

What can you g ive  the 
person who has everything? 
Ann Landers' booklet, 
"Gems." is ideal for a night- 
stand or coffee table. 
"Gems" is a collection o f 
Ann Landers' most request
ed poems and essays. Send 
a self-addressed, long, busi
ness-size envelope and a 
check or money order for 
$5.25 (this includes postage 
and handling) to; Gems, c/o 
Ann Landers, P.O. Box 
1L562, Chicago. 111. 60611- 
0562. (In Canada, send 
$6.25.) To find out more 
about Ann Landers and 
read her past columns, visi) 
the Cireators Syndicate web 
page at www.creators.com..’

o 2001 CREATORS SYN
DICATE. INC

15th Big Spring Herald 
Community Christmas Parade

5:30 p.m. • Saturday, Dec. 1, 2001
Parade theme —  "A Big Spring Christmas’*

Entry deadline —  Noon, Friday, Nov. 16
Help ut make this Christmas 

Parade the biggest and best ever!
The parade will begin promptly at 

5:30 p.m. at the comer of the north 
frontage road of FM 700 and 
Street and wiH head north, arriving * 
in time for the downtown Christmai

Mpa you will Join us this y a « 
•ijp iHwp Big Spring’s I

CommiiiiEy eiitlatnias Parade the 
largest In the Southwest.

f i b

t v
ENTRY FORM

nftqnlB t W W P i WIH Dt lW ifra^
me wiMMiiHg

1. UQHTEO ;
2. SCHOOL/CHURCH \
3. COMMERCIAL/MANUFACTUmrid
4. enne ORGANIZATIONS II

popanp PiMFR •
1. Parade's ofneisi Santa Claus wrlH bp 

provided by the Herald. No ether Santa

G.^fw its ean not eiioeed65N et|o(^
8 fPet wWe or 14 fPet high. ' ;

3 . veraoias otner man anaqaea m uH
be decorated.

4. Vehicles of a strictly commercial ' 
nature wHI not be permitted. '

-  5. Entries not In line at start of parade
wM be placed at end of parade and wM _ 

_  rwt compete.
6. Candy may be cNstribuled by ehes | 

on foot only.

.Ciwe

7. Man, fm or hand deliver enliy I 
to: I

PARADE I 
Big Spring Han 
P.O. Bor 1431 
710 SounySt 
(015) 2847205 tNi) 

QUm iPNS? "  A *

■
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DITORIAL
The factoi*:
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“Congress shall make no law respecting an estab
lishment o f religion, or prohibiting the free exer
cise thereof; or abridging the freedom o f speech, or
o f the press; or the righ t o f the people peaceably to 
assemble, and to petition the Government fo r  a 
redress o f grievances. ”

-F ir s t  A m e n d m e n t

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

John A  Moseley
Managing Editor

Ken Dulaney
Publisher BWMcCleNan

News Editor

Say. here's an irem: A 
group of cight-yving 
journalists famed for 
their impartiality 
has set themselves up as 

the .

O l ' R  V i t \ v s

Let’s work
together as
a eommunity
J

t’s done. The recall election is over. The 
people have spoken and Russ McEwen 
remains mayor of our city. So be it.

There are several concerns we could and 
perhaps should address. There is the ongoing 
consequence of voter apathy — only 15 percent 
o f the registered voters took time to cast a bal
lot one way or the other in this election. Neither 
the mayor and his supporters, nor the 
Concerned Citizens Council of Big Spring can 
be pleased with the fact that 85 percent of the 
public apparently just didn’t care. It is not an 
encouraging sign.

A second concern is how the election came 
about in the first place -  that a majority vote 
of the council could be twisted into an apparent 
vendetta against one person for being “derelict” 
in his duty. While it is clear that a method must 
be in place in order to remove a public official 
who has committed a crime, grossly misrepre
sented the office or seriously neglected his or 
her duty, we must also safeguard against frivo
lous challenges to the everyday decisions of a 
majority of the council. It is a waste of taxpay
er money and only serves to keep us divided. 
We hope the council will address this issue 
quickly.

That said, what is important now is to get past 
the divisiveness and move forward. We were 
encouraged by positive statements both from 
the mayor and the citizen’s committee following 
the election. We trust that the mayor will con
tinue to lead this community toward the future, 
and that the committee will continue to keep a 
watchful eye toward not only our city council, 
hut other boards and commissions as well. We 
stand solidly behind their right to question, 
examine and contest actions of our public offi
cials.

We hope that the mayor’s town hall meetings 
will soon resume and that members of the com
mittee will be willing partners in helping our 
community be the best it can be. Obviously we 
may not always agree, but it is paramount that 
we find common ground and work together.

H o w  T o  C o n t a c t  U s

The Herald is always interested in our read
ers’ opinions.

In order that we might better serve your 
'needs, we offer several ways in which you 
.'may contact us:

• In person at 710 Scurry St.
•By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264-7205
• By e-mail at johnmoseley@bigspringher- 

ald.com.
.• By mail at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721

L  r n  I K 1*01 K  M s

The Herald welcomes letters to the editor. 
Please;
• Sign yoiu* letter.
• Provide a daytime tel^hone number, as 

Well as a street address for verification ptupos-

' yLettiers of a political nature will not be pub- 
ttshkl during an election.

• We rOaerve the right to edit fmr style and 
clarity.

• We reserve the riidit h> Uniit puUication to 
one lettsr per KVday period per author,

• We do not admowledgs reo^it of letters. 
vLetters'should he submitted to Editor, Big

Spring liapBld. P.O. Box 1481, Big Spring,
1 ^ ^ 7 9 7 2 1 .

t

Patriotism 
Police. No 
less distin
guished a 
crowd than 
Rush
Limbaugh, 
Matt Drudge, 
The New 
York Post 
editorial page 
and the Fox 
News 
Channel — 
quite a bunch

M o l l y

I v in s

of Pulitzer winner^ there 
are now passing judgment 
on whether media outlets 
that do actual reporting are 
sufficiently one-sided for 
their taste.

With the insouciance 
toward fact for which he is 
so noted. Limbaugh erro
neously reported that Peter 
Jennings had been highly 
critical of President Bush 
for disappearing on Sept.
11. The Dittoheads flooded 
ABC with complaints. The 
bone of contention since 
has been over the reporting 
of civilian casualties in 
Afghanistan.

Been there, done that.
Yes, bombing causes the 
deaths of innocent civil
ians, a fact not mitigated 
by referring to them as col
lateral damage, nor by 
repeated references ‘to "pin
point bombing," an absurd 
combination of words. Bv

the pbntagdti's own analy
sis, even our smart bombs 
often nflss. Among oui^ ' 
rpore menjorable recent 
errors wefejhitting th^ Red 
Cross complex in Kabul 
(twice)? the Chinese 
Embassy in Belgrade (an 
error caused by heavy pres
sure to step up bombing 
when there weren't enough 
real targets) and the time 
we shot down an Iranian 
airliner, apparently under 
the
impression that it was 
something else.

After both the Persian 
Gulf and the Yugoslav cam
paigns, analyses by the 
Pentagon and by indepen
dent agencies showed that 
bombing was significantly 
less accurate and less effec
tive than we had been told. 
Most of us are grown-ups 
arid do not need to be pro
tected from this unpleasant 
truth by those who think it 
may weaken our moral 
fiber.

A bombing campaign in 
Afghanistan brings special 
perils, beyond what the 
Pentagon refers to as hold
ing civilian casualties to 
“an acceptable minimum." 
In the first place, there's 
not much there to hit, and 
in the second place, we are 
up against the dismal fact 
that the bombing campaign 
could well cause the starva
tion of literally millions of 
Afghans who never did 
anything to us. And if mass 
starvation does occur, we 
will lose this war against 
terrorism whether or not 
we find Bin Laden, since

such a tragedy would 
instantly create more ter
rorists, as well as wrecking 
the coalition.^ J

that is vfhy son)e;;of us 
think it is even more ' 
important to figure out how 
to get food into Afghanistan 
before winter hits than it is 
to find Bin Laden. Our 
resolve to nail him will out
last the winter the 
Afghan people may not.

The Patriotism Police are 
pleased that CNN is now 
balancing reports of civil
ian casualties with 
reminders of Sept. 11, as 
though the one cancels out 
the other. But there is a 
moral problem with this 
equivalence. The Rev. 
Sterling Lands of Austin 
put it this way; “ If a man 
comes into my house and 
hurts my wife and chil
dren, he better give his 
heart to God,
'cause the rest of him 
belongs to me. But if a man 
comes into my house, hurts 
my wife and children and 
leaves, and then 1 go to his 
house and hurt his wife 
and children, that is not 
justice.”

And in this case, it's not 
even vengeance, b^ause 
letting Afghans starve is 
the equivalent of going into, 
the wrong house.

It seems to me one obliga
tion of citizenship is to be 
as well-informed as one has 
time to become. The more 
one reads about 
Afghanistan, the more 
apparent it becomes that 
we cannot afford to under
estimate the complexity of

this task. Fof example, the 
Northern Alliance is not 

■ the good guys; they're just 
a different set p f bad guys. 
And at least'two of our 
allies, Pakistan and Saudi 
Arabia, have done more to 
nourish the Talibdn than 
has Bin Laden. The crown
ing irony is that we helped 
arm the Afghans ourselves. 
Reducing all this to cow
boy-movie black hats and 
white hats is a serious pub
lic disservice. The New 
York Times quotes Brit 
Hume, the Fox News 
anchor, as saying, “This is 
a conflict between the 
United States and murder
ing barbarians.” Would 
that it were that simple.

This is a war against ter
rorism, a phenomenon with 
complex roots, including 
resentment over our for
eign policy, some of it well- 
founded. 'There is nothing 
unpatriotic about facing 
facts.

Tm so patriotic, I think 
Americans are smart 
enough and resolute 
enough to deal with all the 
complexities of a situation 
that is rife with them. We 
don't need patriotic pap — 
we do need all the solid 
information we can get. 
Honor to those who risk 
their lives getting it for us.

If it turns out a military 
invasion of Afghanistan is 
inadvisable for either polit
ical or strategic reasons, 
we need to figure out other 
ways to go after the terror
ists. “Whatever works” 
should be the deciding fac
tor.

WNOKINSHÎKIU£PI2
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Russians are giving another chance
TM T^ ussian President 

Vladimir Putin 
has the same easy 

wL charm as
President George W. Bush, 
and it was on vivid display 
at a meeting of the World 
E c o n o m i c ---------------
Forum in
Moscow. 
Asked by a 
member at 
the business 
conclave 
what he 
planned to do 
about secrecy 
in banking.
Putin coun
tered with a 
question of 
his own; “ Is 
there secrecy

J a c k

A n d e r s o n

in banking?” Of course 
there is, but the worst-kept 
secret of Russian banks is 
that many of them have no 
money. At least half, in 
fact, are likely to be closed 
when the government final
ly gets around to financial 
refmrm. Of 1.500 banks in 
the country'today, 1 was 
told, (mly 200 are real 
banks. The rest simply fun
nel funds to Switzerland.

While never admitting 
this. President Putin left no 
doubt that he is determined 
to move his country into 
the mainstream of modem 
nations. Uppermost in his 
mind is gaining admission

to the World Trade 
Organization.

Putin is insisting that the 
rules on tariffs and farm 
subsidies be no more strin- 
gerit for Russia than they 
are for other inembers. 
President Bush warmed to 
this entreaty at the G-8 
summit in Genoa. Italy, 
last July. It was a way, per
haps, of gettirig some move
ment on the Antiballistic 
Missile Treaty. And now, 
with the administration’s - 
urgent need for Russian 
support in Afghanistan, 
interest apparently hbs 
turned to enthusiasm. 
According to press reports, 
trade representative ^ b  
Zoellick has told the ' 
Kremlin that America soon 
will recognize Russia as a 
market economy. This is an 
essential step to joining the 
WTO.

As for the ABM Treaty, 
it 'i widely assumed tlm tf 
Putin will make somo^n-

Moscow's enormous foreign 
debt, canceling much of it 
from the Soviet era. But 
Putin assured his audience 
that he seeks no such refi
nancing and that he 
intends instead to repay the 
loans in full. This can be 
accomplished, others insist
ed. even if oil drops to f is  
a oarrel. Oil is Russia’s 
glory and its greatest 
dilemma. Today, 70 percent 
of Russia’s economy is tied 
to energy. This overwhelm-i 
ing dependence oh a dingle 
commodity has been known 
to produce citizens with 
minds that seldom stray 
from rigid conservatisiX. * 

Some worry that 
Vladimir Putin haa concen
trated too much pdWer in  ̂
his own hands. CMhers fear 
that he may be like 
Mikhail Gorbachev in 1987 
— too far out in front of his

cessions that will allow the
United States to proceed 
with testing a niissile 
defense system. The ques
tion is, what will he get in 
return? A reduction in 
strategic weapons may 
ai^iear to be the quid j>ro 
quo, but that might not be 
enough, said one observer.

He Stressed that the most 
important thing 
Washington can do in 
return is restructure

its.

econo-

ive

people and his bi 
TbiajBaans t1 
gaiGi Rulliia 
could easily be 
ciaHriff^A'R 
my, hanpily pr 
tha inoiiwn't by 
isolalion, should 
the ditch with the i 
the w orn  

Moscow put mi a 
show of prosperity fbr its 
business guesMs aiM|Men- 
tial investors, the
airpmt atvwhich they dis
embarked was RMrUbdljr r 
dismal — with low ceilings

%

and dim lights that recalled 
the 1950s, plus a crashing 
computer that hampered 
the work of the sullen, sin
gle passport officer — they 
were whisked to the 
Marriott Grand Hotel past 
surprisingly elegant shops 
such as Tiffany’s, Escada 
and Yves St. Laurent.

Those who walked to Red 
Square saw not only the 
imposing statue of 
Aleksandr Pushkin (any 
nation that honors its writ
ers deserves some consider
ation), but also stylish, ani
mated people. One thing, 
however, could not escape 
notice; Though the weather 
was in the 40s, many peo 
(rie were bundled in heavy 
coats, boots, gloves and fur 
hats as if  they were suffer
ing the bitterest of winters. 
Psychologically, it would 
seem, Muscovites always 
preptre forthe worst.

Evm to. udien one antag- 
tollstic questioner went on 
| i length, demanding to 
know of Putin what life in 
RtMKia will be like in 10 

— financially, politi- 
lly, socially, and so on — 
piualdent paused, then 

You will be

We hope it turns out that 
way.

Oddly enough, with bru- . 
tal irony. Sept. 11 has given 
toe Russians another 
chance.
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In Br
Baseball boos
to meet tonig

The Big Spring 
Boosters Club i 
at 7 tonight in 
Spring High 
Athletic 
Center’s meetini

All parents, fri 
sponsors of hig 
baseball playc 
encouraged to at 
meeting will lasi 
minutes.

For more infr 
call Jim Clemen 
1069 after 6 p.m.

Today Is deadi 
to enter toum

Today is the dc 
enter the Wes 
Open
Championships 
uled for Nov. 17 
Figure 7 Tennis i 
Comanche Trail 

A full slate o 
and doubles ev 
scheduled, as w 
open mixed doul 
sion. Also, a fi 
doubles divisi 
mother-daughter 
division arc plan 

Entry fees art 
singles and S:U) ; 
for doubles play.

For more into 
call Figure 7 pro 
Craig Bobo at 261

Hawks take 7 
win over Cgrit

Howard ’ (
Hawks improved 
the season with 
win over Carl 
State College's 
on Saturday at 
Garrett Coliseuir

Sophomore Za 
led the Hawks 
game-high 24 
while Ryan \ 
added 16.

TUp , Howard 
were not as succi 
they suffered a 1 
to Cisco in the 
State Classic i'l 
Okla

Afton Stowers 
l>ady' Hawks \ 
points, while S 
Buckley had 20.

The l,ady Haw 
14 on the seasi 
Lubbock C 
University's juni 
ty at 6 p.m Tl 
The Hawks will 
Wayland 
University JV at

Quarterback C 
to meet Tuesd

The Big 
Quarterback Cl 
met at 7 p.m. Tu 
the Big Sprin 
School Athletic ' 
Center's meeting 

Club members 
selecting officers 
year and plann 
football banquet 
Dec. 17.

Parents of all 
and non-varsil 
Spring football 
arc encouraged t< 

For more infoi 
call Jim Clemeni 
1069 after 6 p.m.

AP T o p
The Top Twenty FNe U 

Associated Piets coNe 
poM. with first-plaoe voii 
theses and records th 
10:

1 MiamM44|
2. Natxaslia (381
3. OMahoma 
4 Florida
5. Texas
6. Tennessee
7. Oregon
8. BVU
9. WasMngum St. 
10 Man4and
11. Michigan 
12 HNnois
13. Stanford
14. Syracuse
15. CotonOo 
16
17. Auburn .  . . . . . .  ,

19 qbuis«we 
30. UCLA «;
21. Florida St. '•
22 South OMoNrw ’ j

iJSSD
25. Ohio 9f^'-I'

TMcvlilon
RXnBAU.

8 p.m. BaWmo

Tkans, ABC.
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In Brief
Baseball boosters 
to meet tonight

The Big Spring Baseball 
Boosters Club will meet 
at 7 tonight in the Big 
Spring High School 
Athletic Training
Center’s meeting room.

All parents, friends and 
sponsors of high school 
baseball players are 
encouraged to attend. The 
meeting will last about ;tn 
minutes.

For more information, 
call Jim Clements at 2H7- 
10H9 after 6 p.m.

Today Is deadline 
to enter tournament

Today is the deadline to 
enter the West Texas 
Open Tennis
Championships sched
uled for Nov. 17-18 at the 
Figure 7 Tennis Centei' in 
Comanche Trail Park.

A full slate of juniors 
and doubles events are 
scheduled, as well as an 
open mixed doubles divi
sion. Also, a father-son 
doubles division and 
mother-daughter doubles 
division are planned.

Entry fees are SlJi for 
singles and S:w) per team 
for doubles play.

For more intbrmation, 
call Figure 7 professional 
Craig Bobo at 268-19()U.

Hawks take 79-74 
win over C^r! Albert

Howard * College's 
Hawks improved to.'M on 
the season with a 79-74 
win over Carl Albert 
State College's Vikings 
on Saturday at Dorothy 
Gariftt Coliseum

Sophomore Zach Moss 
led the Hawks with a 
game-high 24 points, 
while Ryan Williams 
added 16.

Tlip, Howard women, 
were not as sueccssl'uT as 
they sulTered a 78-64 lo.ss 
to Cisco in the Connors 
State Classic in Altus. 
Okla.

Afton Stowers led the 
Lady*̂  Hawks with 22 
points, while Shnmieka 
Buckley had 20.

The l.ady Hawks, now 
14 on the season, host 
Lubbock Christian 
University's junior varsi
ty at 6 p.m Thursday 
The Hawks will play the 
Wayland Baptist
University JV at 8 p.m.

Quarterback Club 
to meet Tuesday

The Big Spring 
Quarterback Club will 
met at 7 p.m. Tuesday in 
the Big Spring High 
School Athletic Training 
Center's meeting room.

Club members will be 
selecting officers for next 
year and planning the 
football banquet set for 
Dec. 17.

Parents of all varsity 
and non-varsity Big 
Spring football players 
arc encouraged to attend.

For more information, 
call Jim Clements at 267- 
1069 after 6 p.m.

AP Top 25
Tlie Top Twenty Hve team« in The 

Associated Press coNege foottiaN 
pon. with rirst-piaoe voieS in paren
theses aiKl records through Nov. 
10:

1 Miami (44) 80
2. Nalxaalia (28) n o
3. (Mahoma 91
4 Florida 61
5. Texas 91
6. Tafwwssae 71
7 Oragon O l
8 BVU lOO
9. WaatWigUin St. 9-1
10 Manitand O l
11. MkMsan 72
12 MNnolt 61
13. Stanford 62
14. Syraciite 62
15. (Morado 61
16 WaaMRgRm - 7-2
17. Aubtan .

Wok * 
19. IjMsvWe

7-2
r-'2
O l

20. UCLA „ ♦ 63
21 Florida St. " 63
22 SoHlhCWoNnD ' J- 7-3
23. eadfgS' ■ .   ̂ ^ -u  >
24. SMTSMt

63
61

2fltbNoSt-’''-c. tfM Z  ' ♦9

O n thbU ir

POOTMIL 
8 p.m. — BaWmoi* 

Rdwene alTi
TNant. ABC.

Falcons overcome quarterback problems to beat Cowboys
ATLANTA (AP) - Ryan LeaTs 

first start for the Dallas Cowboys 
turned out like most of the ones in 
San Diego.

A loss.
Rushed into the No. I job, by the 

desperate Cowboys. Ixjaf was under
standably rusty in a 20 i;i loss to the 
Atlanta Falcons on Sunday.

There were communication pix>b- 
Icms that forced Dallas to use all of 
its timeouts before the final drive. 
In addition. ix?af tripped while try
ing to make a handoff and bobbled a 
snap.

“ I was just taking what they gave 
m e." said Leaf, who coiupleted 14-of- 
22 pass but totaled only 114 yards. *‘ l 
just wanted to manage the game."

The Falcons (4-4) had their own 
quarterback problems. Chris

Chandler couldn't play because of a 
rib injury, so top draft pick Michael 
V'ick and Doug Johnsmi rotated on- 
nearly every play in the second half.

Vick struggled but two long punt  ̂
I'eturns by Darricn Cordon set up al 
touchdown and field goal in the 
fourth quarter. Maurice Smith^ 
played a major rule. t<M>. carrying 27. 
times for a career-high 148 yards. *

l ^ f  was picked No. 2 by, the 
Chargers in 1998. but his poor play 
and moody demeanor made him one 
of the gi-eatest draft-day blunders. 
He was cut loose after going 4-14 as 
a starter, throwing IH touchdowns 
bnd ;i:i interceptions.

Leaf failed to make the Tampa 
Bay roster before signing with 
Dallas (2-6), which wants to use the 
next few weeks to see if there's am

hope of turning his career around.
“ I thoughl he did an excellent job 

of staying in the pocket,” said 
Gordon, who doubles as a defensive 
back for the Falcons. “ Maybe he 
needs to improve his weight train
ing and playing condition so he'll 
have more mobility. But I think he's 
going to be their guy"

Maybe Leaf should take a page 
from Gordon, who is still hanging 
around just a couple of days shy of 
his Jlst birthday

Gordon broke free on a 74-yard 
punt return, which set up Jobnsop's 
1-yard |)ass to Brian Ko/Jowski nir 
the go-ahead touchdown with (>:2f) 
remaining.

(]ordon returned the next Dallas 
punt 41 yards, leading to Jay Feely's 
19-yard field goal w ith 1:11 left tHat

provided the final tpargin.
A nine-year veteran. Gordon was 

released by Oakland after last sea 
son and didn't sign with Atlanta' 
until midway through the presea- 
son.

“ My first three or fo i^  years. L , 
just assumed I would fmy for !•“> ; 
years. ' he said. “ Now. I appreciate 
every day because time is running 
out" ’

Gordon stop|)ed eating red meat j 
five weeks ago. hoping to improve ■ 

~his conditioning. ^
-t y lt seemed to^ork  Sunday li 

jiad three returns for 1.19 yards, a 
.average Of 46.:t each time he touclr 
>^e bail. • *

“ Now it's just fish and fowl," 
Gordon Kiid. ‘Tm trying to stay 
healthy and appreciate ev'bry day."

High School Players of the Week

HERALD pholo/Maniieal Baeta

Coahoma senior Ricky Richters is hoisted on a teammate's shoulder and displays a sign 
proclaiming the Bulldogs as District 3-2A champions following Friday night's 2 ^  win 
over Colorado City's Wolves. In claiming Coahonw’s first district football championship 
in 29 years, the entire Bufidogsjleam has earned the HenM'a designation as. this week's 
High School Players of the Week.

•Hi ‘M cG M reW cfa ”̂  to retire 
172 shorf of Aarbn’s mark

ST LOUIS (AP) Having 
smashed Roger Maris' ;»7- 
year-old single-s<*ason home 
riin record, in the spring of 
1999 Mark .McGwire mused 
about his chances of mak
ing it a clean sweep and 
catching Hank .Aaron's 
career record.

McGwire ended up' 172 
home runs short of .Aaron's 
magical 755 when he 
announced his retirement 
Sunday night.

Injuries led to a rapid 
descent for the former home 
run king, who was an 
expensive spare or broken 
part on St. Louis Cardinals 
plavoft teams the last two 
seasons. He strongly hinted 
of retiring several times 
this season, saying at one 
point he was ‘ ‘fried and 
embarrassed” by his lack of 
production.

The :i8-year-old McGwire 
batted .187 with 29 homers 
in his final season as he 
struggled to recover from a 
knee injury that also cost 
him half of 2000. He walks

away from a $:tu million, 
two-yeai: contract extension 
that he agreed to in spring 
training but never signed.:

■■.After considerable <lis- 
cussion w ith those clos«-st to 
me. I have decided not to 
sign the extension, as I am 
unable to |N»rform at a level 
equal to the Sii1ar> tlu' orga- 
ni/ation would b<* paying 
me." McGwire said in a 
statement. "I believe I owe 
it to the Cardinals and the 
fans of St. Ixniis to step 
aside, so a talented free 
agent can be brought in as 
the final piece of what I 
ex|MTt can be a World 
C h am p ion sh ip -ca l ib er 
team."

The timing of the 
announcement took the 
Cardinals by surprise.

Manager Toqy l.,a Russa 
and M ^ w ire  talked often 
since the end of the season 
and La Russa said last 
month that he expected 
McGwire to retire. But the 
slugger, who was a dismal 1 
for-ll with six strikeouts

Miami stays No. 1 in AP media poll
The/ItSOClATEP P B flt

Miami is still No.'l in the 
AP media poll. A shaky No.
1.

The Hurricanes (8-0) -hfld 
oft Boston College 1B7 on 
Saturday, then held off No. 2 
Nebraska (11-0) in Sunday’s 
balloting by the 78 sports 
writers and broadcasters on 
the AP panel. , ̂

Miami wasn’t as lucky in 
the USA Today/ESPN coach
es poUv where Nebraska 
,took over the No. I spot, 

the Huricamu eseqirf. 
tn The Asso^ialed'lTnM 

Top 25, Miami received 44 
first-place votes and 1.7W, 
points, with NKbiaska col
lecting /the other 28 flnt> . 
place votes and 1,788 points.  ̂
.• Last; week, Miami led 

. Nebraska iHf; 36 points. The 
/  Huskars are Just 18 points 

bi^lnd now. Hebraiha beat 
Kansas State 31-81 on

HSatnrd» ^ter trailint by a 
point m halftime.

... .OkMIionia .^0-1), .the

defending national champi 
ons, remained No. 3. fol 
lowed by No. 4 Florida (8̂ 1). 
No. 5 Texas (9-1), No. 6 
Tennessee (7-1), No. f  
Oregon (9-1). No. 8 BYU (10
0) . No. 0 Washington State 
(9-1) and No. 10 Maryland (9-
1) .

The top seven teams 
remained the same as last 
week; BYU moved up one 
spot. Washington State two 
placn and Mmrland three.

Michlpm was No. ll. fol- 
lowetTby No. 13 Illinois. No. 
IS' IManfOrd. i r
Syrarase, )fo. 18 Cemnm. 
No. 16 Washington. No. 17. 
Auburn. No. 16 Virginia 
Tech, No. 19 LoiBsiHne and 
No. 80 UCLA.

Fforidn Stale tumbled 11 
placea tollo. 81 atar iiiM-SS. 
loss to unranked North 
CaroMM, State. South 
Carolina was No. 88.'fol
lowed^ by No. 28 Georgia. 
N a  m  Marshall and No. 25 
OhloSlala.

Iftorkb Slate (6 ^  Is in

danger of dropping out of 
the AP poll for the first time 
since Sept. 17.1989. a streak 
o f 210 consecutive polls. The 
Seminolcs play at No 4 
Florida on Saturday. The 
last time Florida State lost 
three or more games in a 
season was 1986, when the 
'Notes went 7-4-1.

Syracuse (8-2) plays at 
Miami on Saturday with the 
Big Bast (inference title on 
the line. The Orangemen 
moved up four places to No. 
14 with theft* eighth'win fb 
a rwm  94-13 over West

(foloijhdp (8-2) jumped six 
spots- after beating Iowa 
State 40-27. The Buffaloes 
play host  ̂to the 
Cornhuskers on Nov. 23 
with the Big 12'North title 
rklitig on the ouDcome.

Marshall and.Ohio State 
are tite Top 2S teams 
this week, with Georgia 
Tech and Michigan State 
dropping out following loae-
es on Saturday. i/. — * • *

Alexaader runs 
over Oakland 
in Seattle’s win

;iii(l :i dmibl('-|)kiy gidtimliM 
in ihc pl.'iyuffs h.idn't told 
him or ^cncnil 
WjiIi .lockctly abdtit (lie 
ik'cision.

“ I would iM'licvc ho would 
have told tlio rardinal> 
first.■■ La Russa said. The 
guy is a first class guv. I 
rmd it hard to boliovc he 
woiiitln t c:dl thi' ow nors or 
Walt first

“ But lie's given ovcrylxKb 
enough w arning."

By announcing liis retire 
nient Ix'forc the free agent 
season begins instead of 
closer to o|H>ning day. 
MeGv\ ire allow's the 
Cardinals, to pursue a 
replacement. Jas«>n Giambi. 
McGwires protege from 
Oakland, will likely be tar 
gelt*d by the Cardinals to 
replace Big Mac.

Rookie Albert Pujols, who 
had 32 starts at first base, 
also could take over the 
position on a riill-tiine basis 
Pujols also started at third 
base, left field and right 
field.

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Shaun .Alexander ran at 
will ag.'iinst the Oakland 
Raiders, and pounded his 
wav into the Seattle 
.Seahawks' record books.

The serond-year running 
hack set franchise marks 
\Vith 2W> y.irds rushing on 
.1.7 e.irries and an 88-\;ird 
touehdov'It run as Seattle 
heal .Al'C West-leading 
Oaklaiul :il 27 on Sunday.

Ih' started his fifth 
sir.iiglit game in place ol 
llu‘ injured Rieky Watters. 
:ind also had T l) runs of 6 
:iud 10 vards for tlie 
Se.ihawks (I  t) It was the 
lourih best rushing game m 
.\l'l. history lM>liind Core\ 
iMlIou's 27H yards. W.iIkm 
Pavihn's 27.7 ami ( )  J. 
Sip!j.s.jy;s 27:t.,
I AvmI .v, .
Iiye-^.tijie wipiimg sfre.ik 
hrrtkWi.'̂ .'iiid Ib^PnfirPTheir 
Moiul.'iy night victory over 
IK-itvcr at home

Se.ih.iw ks defensive lai kle 
John Randle missed the 
first game of his l2-ye;ir 
NFL career iM'c.iuse ol a 
sprained left kiui- ih.il h«' 
sustained in kisl week s loss 
to the Washin..tion 
Redskins.

Packers 20.
Bears 12

Hrell Kav re w ho was 19 
of 12 for 26(1 \ai’ds threw 
toiiclidown |>ass( > to Bill 
.Sehroeder anil .\iitunio 
Fri'cmaii. and Green Ikiv 
kept Chicago out of the end 
/one

The Parkers (6 2) ended 
Chicago's six g.imo winning 
streak and moved into a 
first place tic w itii Ihc Bears 
(6-2) i)i the NFC Central. All 
Cliicago had to show olTcn 
sively was four field goals 
by Paul Kdingor. even 
though tlie Bears inoveil 
inside-the Packers 25 four 
times.'

Green Bay's .Ahman 
Green gained 9:< yards on 18 
carries, while the P.ackers 
held Chicago riMikie 
Anthony Thomas to 4.5 
yards on 22 carries.

Rams 48,
Panthers 14

Marshall Faulk returned 
to the lineup after missing 
three weeks with a bruised 
right knee and ran for IRl 
yards and two touchdowns 
in just one half in St. laiuis' 
victory over Carolina.

Faulk's backup. Jrung 
Canidatc. had 145 yal^s on 
16 carries, including a 2:1- 
yard teuchdown-run tar the 
Rams (7-1).

Kurt Warner. 14-for-20 for 
144 yards and a touchdown, 
became the fastest player in 
NFL history to pass for 
10,000 yards. It took.Warner 
:t6 games, two fewer than 
Dan Marino.

The Panthers (t-8) took 
their franchise-worst eighth 
straight Iosif..,

Dolphins 27,
€folto24 I

Jay Fiedler threw two 
touchdown passes tp Chris 
Chambers.' and Travis 
Minor ran for one as the 
Dolphins won their fourth 
straight in Indianapolis.

The Colts (4-4) finished

with Pe.vton Miinning and i 
leading tackier Mike i 
Pelerson both Injured. 1 
Manning, who was blocHiied 
by a hehnet-to-hchnet shoC ■ 
late in the game, h.ad it ! 
swollen jaw after the gamo ' 
and said he would have X- 
ra.xs to see if it was bniken. 
Peterson tore a PCI, in hi?} ■ 
knee.

Fiotller completed 17 of 2fl ! 
pasM'S for 259 yards, and 
Chambers caught thrtH) | 
passes lor 117 yards as tin* i 
Dolphins (6 2) rallied in th<< { 
fourth <|iiart('r for the third ; 
straight year. .

Eagles 48, . I
Vikings 17 I

DiieeStalev had 146 yards J 
rushiag .iiid one TD in his { 
first start siiiee injuring his i 
;:tght,,shfif||()er .in Wj^'K j-'- ' 
:iiul .Donovan Mv^luhh! 
iVifCVN' ‘fl*iVe'e ■ jp̂ftssi'S.'̂ idd-nlH ̂ *1' tM)rtriiPif I
out' to leail Philadelphia^ 
over Minnesola •

iMiil.'ulelphia (7 .1) .Si'orefI >' 
on >i\ straight possessions. 
including its last five in the | 
lii st half. The Vikings (3 7) 
h.ive lost two straight b\ a 
lopsided margiii. Taiii|ta * 
B.iy iHMt .Minnesota 41-1 Ion 
Oct 28. •

Mc.Nahh finisheil 19-of-2f» 
for 223 \ards. and Staley 
had SIX catclies for 8.7 yards.

Jets 27.
Chiefs 7

Curtis Mai3in. the NFL's 
lop riislicr. ran for 11;$ yards 
and three tniichdnwns to 
U*ad New York over Kansas 
('ity

Martin also moved into 
16th place on the career • 
rushing list with 8.671 ! 
yards, passing Hall o f ' 
Famer -Jim Taylor. The JetS' 
(6 .3) had thifs' intercept ions I 
and a fiimhic rccoverv-' 
against the Chiefs (2-7) if 
winning their thii
straight.

For -Chiefs coach Dic| 
Vermeil. it was a disai>> 
|X)inting reunion with JetsJ 
coach Herman Edwards | 
one of his proteges. It was! 
Vermeil who signed!
tind rafted cornorhack!
Herman Edwards in 1977 for» 
the Philadelphia k̂ agles. |

I
Patriots 21. »
Bills 11 !

Antowain Smith ran for! 
PK) yards and two touch-| 
downs to lead New England  ̂
over Buftalo. as Bills quar-! 
terback Rob Johpson strufe 
glcd before tK îiM -knockiM 
out of (he game On his fifU i 
Hack ..

With the crowd chanting; 
for Doug Flutie. who went 
to San Diego after three 
uneasy years ef shwing 
starting job with Johnson, 
Alex Van Pelt entered for 
the Bills (1-7) and threw a 
17-yard touchdown pass Ic 
Peerless Price with 2:43 left 
.Van Pelt — who completet 
Just two of seven passes 
then hit Eric Moulds for a 2 
point conversion, making I 
14-11.

On the onside. kick, twe 
Bills touched the ball bcffi^ 
New England's Mike Vrfibe 
recovered. With l*.88 lafi 
Smith burst up-.the m MMIi  ̂
for a 42-3rarri touchdown nn ' 
to seal it for tha Patriotik
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L A S S I F I E D B ig S pring  Her ald

Monday, November 12, 2001

C lASSIFIED S 915-263-7331
MAKE ONE C A U  AND REACH THE CUSTOMERS YOU WANT!

*B Y  PHONE (915) 263-7331 
Monday-Friday 7:30 am-5:0Q pm 

♦BY  FAX (915) 264-7205 
Monday-Friday « 24 Hours/7 Days

*...On Our W eb Site 
www.bigspringherald.com

24 Hours/7 Days . 
WE ACCEPT ggp m

F ax  o r W eb  O rders:
include the fo llow ing information

• Full name, b illin g  address, & phone number
• Date(s) you want the Ad to appear
• Name and daytim e phone ndmber j f  contact 

for any questions or clarifications

A u t o M o t o r c y c l e s  ■  B u s i n e s s  O p p t . ■  B u s i n e s s  O p p t  ■  In s t r u c t i o n F i n a n c i a l H e l p  W a n t e d  ■  H e l p  W a n t e d  |  H e l p  W a n t e d

✓  SO D O W N  CARS! 
POLICE IM POUNDS & 
R E P O S ! H O N D A S , 
CHEVYS, JE E P S  LOW 
AS S29/MO 24 M OS 
0  1 9 .9 % .  F O R  
L I S T I N G S  C A L L  
1-800-451-0050 Ext 
C-9812

H D Badlander seal 
w^sissy bar & pad for 
Sportster, also 1/2 shell 
H -D  helmet All New 
816-8538

T r a i l e r s

93 Toyota Camry V-6. 
LE. 4 door. Great 
condition. $5,500. Call 
352-0051 or 267-8901

10' trailer for hauling 
(H e b vy duty built) 
$5*5.00 cash Call 
267-4217 ask for Terry

✓  Start A Travel 
A gency! Receive Full 
Business Support. 
FREE Travel Website' 
Travel Discounts/Perks 
Big SSS' Nominal 
S t a r t u p  C o s t '  
t -888-699-0901

P e r s o n a l

P i c k u p s

1985 Dodge small 
pickup 52,700 miles
gcxxl condition but rough 
body $1000 Firm 
263-6061 leave mess

✓  S T A R T  D A TIN G  
TO N IG H T! Have fun 
meeting eligible singles 
in your area. Toll Free 
1-800-ROM ANCE 
Ext9735

m
Tool box for long wide 
bed pickup, fifth wheel 
tailgate for late model 
Chevrolet pickup. & 
slide in fifth wheel hitch 
Call 263-6297

■4iL-ll.ilJ.-l-l.lJa

1998 Chev Silverado. 
49.000 mi . loaded, 
electric. le a the r 
263-2614 - leave
message

V a n s

✓  $1000-$3000
W e e k ly !!! M a ilin g  
L e t t e r s !  F r ee  
Supplies/Postage No 
Selling' S4 00 Per 
Envelope! Guaranteed' 
Send S A S e  C G  
Enterprise. Box #1222. 
Elk Grove. California 
95759-1222
WWW MailingLetlersFro 
mHome com

✓  T -sh irts  and 
Apparel Wholesale. For 
retailers.
dolhing/prornotional
companies.
music/movie industry, 
sc re e n p ri nt ers ,  
schools, businesses, 
events, etc for a
catalog:
WWW AmericanApparel 
n e t o r c a l l
1 213-488 0226 9am 
5:30pm pacific

✓  E A R N  $90,000 
W EEKLJi' repairing, 
N O T replacing. Long 
cracks in Windshields 
F r e e  v i d e o
1-800-826-8523 
US/Canada
WWW glassmechanix co 
m

Privala Piano tenons
Beginners through 
Advance. Years of 
teachirra experience. 
2607 Rebecca. Call 
263-3367.

In s t r u c t i o n

2 Dodge vans. 77 & '78 
One has a bad motor & 
the other is suppose to 
run Both vans $600 609 
Brian Rd or call 
263-3156

✓  A C A N D Y  
VENDING RTE 
Earn S60K Work 4 hrs 
Great Locations 
$0 Down/Financing 
1 800-240-8608 Ext 
2403

Earn a potential $500, 
$1000, $20d0+ a month 
as a Starlight Int'l 
D istrib u to r. H o m e  
bas ed bus opp 
Represent 9-year-old 
co with the finest 
wellness products 
Qualify for new car & 
luxury travel Local 
training Call 267 8504 
or 263 5642. 268 9424 
WWW toamstarligfil con' 
GreenDisti ibutor

✓  E A R N  Y O U R  
C O L L E G E  D E G R E E  
Q U IC K LY , bachelors. 
Masters, Doctorate, by 
correspondence based 
upon prior education arxf 
short study course For 
F R E E  inform ation 
b o o k l e t  p h o n e  
C A M B R ID G E S T A T E  
UNIVERSITY 
1-800-964-8316

✓  BEEN DENIED? Try 
Centex! We Want To  
Say Y E S ! M8t/2nd 
Mortgages ‘Cash Out 
‘ Bill Consolidation ‘ All 
Credit Considered O KC 
1-888-819-2525. Tulsa 
1 -800-239-5048 An 
Equal Housing Lerxler

✓  E A R N  Y O U R  
C O L L E G E  D E G R E E  
Q U IC K LY, bachelors. 
Masters. Doctorate, by 
correspoTHfence based 
upon prior education and 
snort study course. For 
F R E E  inform ation 
b o o k l e t  p h o n e  
C A M B R ID G E  S T A T E  
UNIVERSITY 
1-800-964-8316

✓  Best Mortgage Rales 
in State. Free credit 
a n a l y s i s  a n d  
pre-approval. Purchase, 
refinance, cash out 
equity loans. Good to 
Poor C re d it. U S  
R esid e n tia l ( 4 0 5 )  
290-1294

✓  C E N T E X  H O M E 
E Q U ITY : Texas Based 
C o m p a n y  offers 
financing for debt 
consolidation, home 
improvements, cash 
out, refinances. All 
Credit Considered. Free 
Pre-qualifications. El 
Paso 1-888-383-7224, 
S a n  A n t o n i o  
1-877-946-8380, 
Longview 
1-888-215-4671, 
Sherman
1-888-289-8948. Austin 
1-877-231-1788 Equal 
Housing Lerxier

✓  $11 00 ■ $33.00 per 
hour potential. Paid 
Training/Full benefits 
For more information 
call 1-888-674-9150 
ext.3234

✓  $2,000 W EEK LY ' 
Mailing 400 brochures! 
SatisfactKHi Guaranteed' 
Postage & Supplies 
p r o v i d e d  R u s h
Self-addressed stamped 
envelope! GICO. DEPT 
5. B O X  1438 
A N T I O C H  T N  
37011 1438 Start 
Immediately

✓  $1000'S W EEKLY
POSSIBLE' Processing 
Mail at Hom e' Nc 
Experience Necessary' 
Free Details! Call 
1-800 755-2027 (.'4
hrs)

✓  ' A TTE N TIO N ' We 
Need Help' Earn i p to 
$25-$75/HR P ' FT  
International Mail C<rder/ 
E-Commerce Conipany 
Complete trainip j/free 
booklet 1-800-22\)-0358 
WWW CashOnTheTable 
com

✓  Drivers ■ 15 Big Rig 
Driver Trainees Needed 
Now! No Money Down 
L o a n s  A vai labl e.  
irKluding
Transportation, Meals & 
Lodging Obtain CDL in 
1 6  d a y s !
1-888-744-1924 Toll 
Free
WWW cdiconnection co 
m

See The All-New 
2002 Explorer 

Arriving Daily!

✓  A Established 
Vending Route' Earns 
Big SS Must Sell' 
1-888-571-0225 Ext 
2005

✓  Earn A Guaranteed 
USS 150.000 Per Year 
Ctrock out
http ' WWW ArrnchairTy 
coon cormonych.arKlari 
a

✓  GED
Get your HS 
equivalency diploma 
with cur easy home 
study course. 
1-800-569-2163 Ext 310

✓  $ F R E E  C A S H
N O W S  from wealthy 
fam ilies unloading 
millions of dollars, to 
hlep minimize their 
t a x e s .  W r i t e  
Immediately: 
W IN D F A A LLS , 3010 
W ILSHIRE BLVD #88, 
L O S  A N G E L E S .  
CALIFORNIA 90010

✓  C R E D I T
P R O B L E M S ?  C A L L  
T H E  C R E D I T
pvpppTc;
LICENSED/BONDED 
CO RRECT/REM OVE 
B A D  C R E D I T ,  
BANKRUPTCY, 
LAW SUITS. 
JU D G E M E N T S  AAA 
RATING 
1-888-567-7345

✓  $529 W E E K L Y
mailing letters from 
home Full or part-time 
N o e x p e r i e n c e  
necessary Easy' Any 
tiours Call U S Digest 
1-617-520-8071 24 hour 
recording

✓  A T T E N T I O N  
W O RK FR O M  A N Y 
L O C A T l O f , '  Mail 
Order Business. Full 
Training S522/wk PT 
$1000 to >4000/wk FT 
F r e e  B o o k l e t  
www.wk tyoij com 
800-710 7821

✓  Drivers - Q/O's and 
D r i v e r s '  T e a m s  
wanted/strong solo's 
w e l c o m e  T e a m s  
dedicated drop and 
hook High miles & 
hom e time Call 
1-800-909-5664 x330

BOB BROCK FORD 
pOO W. 4TH

✓  S P E C I A L
SHOPPERS NEEDED!
To$14/Tir part lirTv,-'No 
experience
necessary ’’.rke Kids 
with you' Call 
1-888-478-1342 Ext. 
AC2134

✓  N EE D  M O NEY * 
SECURITY"? SN A CK 
AND SODA VENDING 
R O U TE  PAR"r TIM E 
BUSINESS BUILD TO  
FULL TIM E SMALL 
INVESTM ENT EXCELL 
E N T  P R O F I T S  
1 800-731 7233 Ext 
4703

✓ BLACKSTONE 
PARALEGAL 
STUD IES 
Comprehensive, 
affordable. Home study 
legal training since 
1890 Free Catalog: 
1-800-826-9228, PO 
BOX 701449 Dallas. Tx 
7 5 3 7 0  o r
http//WWW bleickstonela 
w.com

✓  Free Money Now! 
It's True! No repayment 
G u a r a n t e e d .  For  
p e r s o n a l  n e e d s,  
education, business 
1-800-724-6047 (24 
hrs )

✓  C R E D I T
PROBLEMS^'?'? 
H a v i n g  f inanci al  
problems? Is it bad 
credit, no credit the 
problem? We can help. 
Call Premier Credit 
Resources today at 
1-866-257-5445

✓  “ • A C C E S S  T O  A
COM PUTER'? Put It to
work! $25/hr-$75/hr
P T/F T F R E E  Info
888-867-4184
WWW. JMHomeBiz com

✓  Gel Cash Fast! ! 
S 1 0 0 - S 5 0 0 .  E a s y  
Qualifications. Never 
Leave Home! Funds 
Deposited-Checking 
Account Next Day Loan 
by County Bank. 
M ember FD IC /E O L  
1-800-397-1908

✓  INSTANT CASH!
Get up to $500 
Immediate Approval. No 
Credit Bureau Check 
Call 1-866-576-2274 
wwwmoneymarf.com

✓  Act Now' Be Your 
Own Boss From Home! 
Fortune 500 Company 
N e e d s  H e l p '  
$1500-S8000/M0 PT/FT 
Free information Call 
Now' 1-800-390 1241 
WWW Bas'cProfits.com

✓  A T T E N T I O N !  
W ORK FR OM  HOM E' 
$5r0/$1500 mo 
Part-time $2500/$5000 
mo FuH-fime. Great for 
Moms! Free Info 
877-864-RICH 
www.SmartWork4U.co 
m

✓  " G O V  T POSTA, .  
JO B S "  To $18 35.tiour 
F r e e  cal l  tor 
/\pplication/Examina'i' 'H 
information Free all! 
for A p p l i c a t o n '  
Examinalion 
information F e o  ral 
Hire. Full ben- his 
1 800-842 1659 er 125 
7am 10pm cst 7 J,3ys

✓  N EE D  AN EARLY 
PAYDAY??
Up to $500 instantly by 
phone'
1-(877)-EARLYPAY
Ljc# 750005
1st ADVANCE FREE!

✓  ASSEMBLY AT 
HOME!! Crafts. Toys. 
Jewelry. Wood, Sewing. 
Typing Great Pay'  
CALL 1-800-795-0380 
Ext #201 (24 hrs)

✓  A T T E N T I O N '  
W O RK FROM  H O M E' 
INTERNATIONAL 
C O M P A N Y RAPIDLY 
EXPANDING 
$1000-$7000/M0 PT/FT 
FREE BOOKLETiW ILL 
TRAIN 1-800-565 9834 
WWW.21 S T -C E N T U R  
YH O M EBIZCO M

✓  G O V E P  J M E N T  
JO B S  WildlLe/ Postal 
S40/k a year Paid 
training 8 '11111 benefits 
Call T OL L FR E E  for 
i n f o  S u n ■F rI
9am -l0pm EST 
1 888 329-2114x1203

✓  A T T E N T I O N  
Holiday help wanted 
Earn an extr.'i $200-5400 
before Christmas 
! 877-332 2040

c 1  I :  I

Big Spring Herald

✓  A T T E N T I O N :  
W ORK FROM  ftOM E' 
Mail Order Bu- laess. 
Need help imn-odiatley. 
$522+/week F .. $1000 - 
$4000 wk/FT Full 
Training Fiee Booklet. 
WWW freeJomdreaming 
com 800 488-7781

✓  Government Postal 
Jobs Up to $18 35/Hr 
Hiring for 2001'02 
Benefits/Pension 
1-888-726-9083 Ext 
2000 7:30 am 11 00 
pm C S T

c Let us put you in touch w ith  the best stores and sevices in to w n . D

✓  A TTE N TIO N ! Work 
from home. Up to $25 to 
$75/ hr P T / F T  
Mailorder/Interriet Call 
Now: 877-283-8609 
WWW beabeliever.com

✓  G R O W I N G
B U S I N E S S  N E E D S  
F 'E L P ' Work from 
'Kxne'
Mail-order/E-commerc 
e $522+/week PT  
$1000-$4000?wk Ft 
800-921-8538 
WWW dream2befree co 
m

1 Month: $44.99 • 2 Week Service Directory: $26.78 • 6 mo Contract: $40.17 per mo.
Call 263-7331 to p la ce  y o u r  ad today!!

✓  A T T N : Computer 
Help Needed Earn Up

fo $25 to $75/hr.
ralriin'g Provided 

888-773^160 
inm  GrowAtHome CO

✓  HOLIDAY CASH ' ' 
$ 4 0 K / $ 7 0 K  y ear  
potential Process 
M edical-Claim s No 
experience needed 
Full-tiainii'g Computer 
Required 
1-888-314-1033

ANSWERINQ 
SERVICE ;

CHIMNEY.
CLEANING

i  R \ N ( ;  
A N . S W K R I N t ;  

SF.RX l< F.
RcnuIcmi i.il 

O illid d  
H iisiricss 

It II riigjN vse will 
. in .« o  II

24 Hrs .1 ila\

393-5524

‘ Safety 
Inspection 

‘Chimney caps 
‘Masonry repairs 

‘Fireplace 
accessories 

CLINE 
BUILDING 

MAINT. 
2 6 3 - 0 9 9 9

We Caj3 Save 
You Money By 

Advertising Your 
Business In Our 

Professional 
Service Directory' 

CaU
263-7331

for more 
information.

H O U S E
L E V E LL IN G

LIMOUSINE
SERVICE

R O O FIN G S E P T IC  REPAIR/ 
IN S T A L L A T IO N

m

House Ixvciini; liy 
David IXI’ & Co. 

Floor BraciuK 
Slab Pier & Beam. 
Insurann- Claims. 
Free Ftslimates. 

References 
“  No payment until 

work is satisfactorily 
completrir'. 

415-26.1-2.155 
www.davidlceandco.c 

om

U M O l SISKS 
•ifBU. SI’H IV . 

Seals - 
in I’asst-ilKer
“W e<lf lilies 
-FniKTals 
* Sp«’iial‘s 
* <lriHi|>s 

Ifttr \\. ’ imI. 
19151 267-1110

.lohiiiis Mori-s 
lo»ni'i I

JO H N N Y
FIXNtFLS

ROO FIN G

.Shinfjvs,
Hoi Ta r & 4.ravrL  
All tuics of repairs. 
Work kuaranleed!! 

F’rce 
Fslimales 
267-11 in

R & R 
SFPTIC

Scpiic 
-Tanks - 

- Grease - 
Rent-a-Polfy 
267-3547

or
Berper # 
267-0KI9

✓  “ A T T N  W ORK 
FR O M  H O M E ' Mail 
Order Business, earn 
$525 - $4,500/mo 
PT/FT FR EE Booklet 
888-301-8218 website: 
WWW quil9to5 com

✓  H o m e w o r k e r s  
Needed S635 weekly 
processing mail Easy' 
No experience needed 
Cat: 1 800-490-9450 24 
firs

vv .i'Ik-i - .V 4-\ ».'i'
i.iii-',.''

IG II I L’L‘1 ,ll' 'I 
llIKhAi

SlT\ i. g Hl .ifiMv t ml' 
i rill

4*M-S2I7
lt>r .ippoiniiiK'nt 
2  ̂ Years l:\p

AUTOMOTIVE 
REPAIR & RACING 

ENGINES ;

We Can Save 
You Money By 

Advertising Your 
Business In Our 

Professional 
Service Directory! 

Call

263-7331
for more 

information.

H O M E
IM P R O V EM EN T IN T E R N E T

SE R V IC E

PAIN TIN G

IIOM K KKI'AIK 
KFASONABI.Y 

PRK'FD
l)iH>rs/C‘i,irapc ISnirs 

Carpenirv 
.Stx’i’l Koik 

rcpairej/rcplaccd 
Kitchen A  Balh 

Kenm alioiis 
BfMTS f T S T O M  
HTMtOWOKK 

267 5X11 
uxir: irii

; spoil i-DRanTN

Auto Itoctors 
Racing l-'ngine 
'Sqts. o i l / f i l i r r  
, fo r  5/4.9.5 

K-6 - M-Sat 
S O I N . B i r d n r I t  
9 I S - M l f , - l l l l  I 
915-39^.411/7

DIRT
C O N T R A C T O R S

RARTHCO
Dirt Consiruction A  

Paviuf
Septic System

TX Lie# 01866 
TIM

Bi.ACKSHF.AR
915-26.1-8456
102 W(N>icn Rd 

Bie Snrine

GIBBS
REMODELINC;

Kitchen & bath 
rcmodch. ceramic 
lik , pabilink. vbeel 
rock repairs A  all 
lexlures door A  

leilink fans.

Free Kstimales 
Cal l

263-8285.

IxM al I ’n lim ili’il 
Inti’i iu’t S»‘r\ li e .\u 
I Jillc: Distaiire .\'o 
Hrth Siii i harL:e .All 

s e i v i i i ’s III) 
Internet .Available 

Web l’;ih’)’v lor 
Itiisinesv A; 

I ’erMiiial I 'se

/ \ a e n : 'T t
268-BBOU 

(faxc»68 8«<l| 
W e makr* it K A S Y  
f«»r Y O U  to (jet on 

the IN T E R N E T  
HIO SrHI.\C S 
PATH  T tf THE 
INFORM ATHtS  

H IG H W AY"'

M \ \\

(  ontraeline 
267.1454 
Pa inline 
I nierinr 
Exlerinr 

Ciimmereial 
Residential 
FREE ESI.

HAS CONSr. 
R (M )FIN (; A  

V INYL SIDING
Mclal \  coni|H>silion 

Vinyl SiJing 
Siirhl A fac ia 

Tim Hefmsietler 
(on ncr)

l-KHF. ESTIM ATES 
Mobile 

664-6113 
Business 
264-11.18

SEPTlf
.s y .s t >:m s

Installation and Site 
Kvakiatiom

ROSE
PLUMBING

106 N. I5lh 
886-872-.1502 

l.amesa. Tx  79331 
IJe# 726

✓  B U S I N E S S  
PROFESSIONALS. We 
Need Your Skills' 21 Yr. 
O ld Inti  Com pany 
Expanding' Seeking 
motivated people to 
have
home-based-busmess 
Full training, paid 
vacations. 888-383-  
2 0 5 4 /
WWW WiseBiz4.com

✓  Own a P C Pul if to 
work' Up to S25-S75 
HR P T FT For a free 
be ok Ie I  c a l l  
(800|226-5948 Of visit 
u s  o n l i n e
WWW NewCashTools c 
om

✓  C D L H O TL IN E , 
INC. A New careers in
1.6 days. No Money 
Down. Loans Available.
Transportation, Meals. 
Lodging. Refresher 
C o u r s e s  J o b
Placement A Tuition 
Revnbursements 
i n c l u d e d . AM
Applications Accepted 
866-871-5055

✓  POSTAL JO BS - Up 
to $18 35/hour Hiring 
for 2001/2002 Paid 
training Fu'l Benefits. 
No experience Toll free 
7:30am-1 Ipm CST 
1-888-726-9083x1705

✓  P b S TA L JO B S  Up 
to $47,578. Now hinng 
Full  benefits A 
r e t i r e m e n t  F o r  
application and info: 
1-800-337-9730 Dept 
P-869 8 am - 10 pm 
(ES T) / 7 days

S P R IN K LER
S Y S T E M S

Fur Vnur Best 
Hwuxe PainlinK 

A  Krpairx 
Interior A Exterior 
• Free FAtimalev *

1 all
JOE GOME/. 

267-7587 
«»r

267-7831

PEST CONTROL

F E N C E S

CABINETS

B&M FENCE 
CO.

All Types of 
Fences - Repair 

Free
Fslim ales...

Phone
263-1613
MEMBER

BBB

ALL AMERICAN 
CABINETS A

desk ;n

LetUiHHp You With 
Yoar New Kilcbca

QIIAIJTV
FENCE

Day; 3E7-3949 
i: Mf7.|l73

1 RAYTEX-H
K.S

HOMF KFP4IK

Rcmndcl. CarpeiXcr. 
PaiMiny.PI«mhnig. 
Minor hIccirK'al

FRFXRSTIMATRK

fVadboih Inslalled

919-8I6-3RM
263-6692

INTERNET 
Yawr Lwcal 

HmwcMww Iwlcnwf 
Sxrrkt PrwvMcr 

VWrmal: 
www.ddrayitcbmr 

(R-Maahwytccbea# 
rayStrhjwl 
KM Mata SL 
BtgSariwaTX 
91S-263-1976 

915->63-37»KraB)

Do you hove 
a servioato

1 LAWN CARE

offer? S H I .
Place your ad in I.awe Servirr

the Herald Mowing, adga. 
wsidsN.hedgsASea

ClassMed SimmingA removal.
rTnfRaaInnal

Satvtoe 2$ r-R m
Otewtonr

C e l 263-7331 
Today!

m u m a m to r

SOimiWESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
CONTROI-

M n  F. Mmtc

P O U R ^

scAsons

Lexaify Owned 
Kg Spring s 

OMnf fuff-Twnr 
Skiing R kauUion 

Canpony 
B f %ief M br In

•Custom Vinyl and 
Steel suing 

•OveitiangATnm 
Siting

•MfcandWfal

^tom taindotn 

anddoon * 
•ClKkMllHR*

REfrTALS

VENTURA
COMPANY

K n -v o i

a q u a -scapf:
Install A  Repair 

sprinkler systems 
Landscaping A  
Tree Pruning 

LKcnsed A  Insaied 
Kyle Cook 
Lie #7700 

9 15-556-.1.565 
268-9755 

Jaime Saenz 
Lie# 7.599 

915-425^592

✓  Drivers - O/O's and 
D r i v e r s '  T e a m s  
wanted/strong solo's 
w e l c o m e .  T e a m s  
dedicated drop and 
hook High miles A 
hom e tim e. C a ll 
1^00-909-5664 x330

✓  EARN $25,0001 - 
$50,000/ yr. Medical 
Insurance Billing 
Needed immediatley* 
Home computer 
needed FREE Website 
1-800-291-4683 Dept 
•10S.
✓  dam Extra Cash PoT 
The HoidBys A Beyond! 
$300-$9(XVmo PT/FT 
Free Info/Training. 
1-8880160694 
www.simpleca9hbiz.co 
m

✓  Pt/Ft stay 0  home 
opportunity Average 
$1000-$6000/mo Flex 
Schedule, eliminate 
commuting A Daycare. 
Paid Vacahon. Bonuses/ 
Training program s 
E s t a b l i s h e d  Int' l  
Coopeiakon 
wwwK3oais2Success.c 
om 888-754-5430

✓  WANTED: Serious 
people to work from 
home. PT/FT Mail 
Order/imemel Free ink) 
1-888-303OS23 
www.sstiomebiz com
✓  $$$$$ WEEKLY'
Stay-al-Home 
Processing HUO/FHA 
Mortgage fwimds. No

PONDCROSA 
NURSERY 

Sprieker Systems 
l e M A R e p M r

FREE
ESTIMATES

EuRyl

2 * 3 - 4 4 4 I
I J t #  77.16

✓  T a §Y  WORK! 
EX C ELLEN T PAY' 
Assemble Products at 
Home CaH Toll Free 
1-80(M«7-S666 
E«t1M2
WWW Jiomelobs.eom/l 5
oe

T R E E  T R I M M I N G

✓  EASY WORK! 
EX C ELLEN T PAY! 
Assemble Products. 
Call To ll Free 
1-80(M67-5666 
E)E11577

LUTE’S T B S e  
T R IM M IN G

2«7-t3l7 « r

Ife:;

B ig SpringI 
Monday, N|

HI - LP W A f j T F

✓  MEDICAL/DEN 
BILLING COMP/ 
has Immediate ope 
for people to proc 
claims. $15-$4! 
potential. Will train, 
required. Call Now 
days 1-800 935-3 
Ext #219

✓  N O  EXPERIEb 
N E C E S S A R Y I  
t ia in ^  provided for 
moving HOm e-Ba 
Business! You deci 
hours! Free informal 
920-924-8400 
www.AchieveDrean 
om
D R IV E R  T R A IN E  
NEEDED! Want to I 
truck driver? We 
put you to wrork ean 
$700 -f weekly, p 
benefits No exroriei 
needed. CDL Train 
available writh no moi 
down. For a truck 
career call CDL Sou 
T O D A Y .  Toll Fi 
866-280-5309

C o m p ^ /
Team

Drivers

r f/O/O's 
earns 

MAKE YOUR 
FINAL MOVE 

TO DANNY HERM/I 
TRUCKINGI 

‘ Top Pay/Benefits/40 
‘ Home Every 10/1 

Days 
‘ Kw's A Freightline 

Local El Paso, TX 
Terminal 

1-80OG31-3725

HOM EH 
PHYSICA 
Well establ 
agency has 
available for 

Please cal 
for mon 

Girling H

Covenant Malone ar 
lowing immediate op

S w tt Superv
twfo years of si 
dale will have 
Regulations.

Ofjtc* Surte Ideal a  
previous clinical ofTi 
sider a new graduate 
in pediatrics, orthop 
minor surgery.

Surgery Center RN I
vious O.R. experience

Salary Is commensur 
benefit package is avi 
cants need apply t< 
Covenant Malone and 
Place, Big Spring. Te 
915-2M7019

COMPi
THIS-

New Texas D 
Justice CORRI 
start at S1.716 i 
$10.(X) an hour! 
goes to about $ 
goes up at intarv 
$15.(X) an hour 
idno on the cals
package Comp 
aalary and bam
up, oonsidar st 
rewarding caro 
Officer Oper 
available at | 
Palestine. Dali 
Lamesa, Navas 
locations. As a 
wiN also be prm 
the citizens of Ti 
the other benefit!

♦Paid vacation, i 
sLife and heath 
while on duty ♦ f  
equipment • Frn 
♦ Stable empioyi 
advancement •  I

I f  you an at le 
school dipkma t 
at l- « 77-W<MIK

http://www.bigspringherald.com
http://www.wk
http://www.SmartWork4U.co
http://www.davidlceandco.c
http://www.ddrayitcbmr
http://www.simpleca9hbiz.co
http://www.sstiomebiz
http://www.AchieveDrean


B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d
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Hi-uP W a m f d

✓  MEDICALyOENTAL 
BILLING COMPANY 
has Immediale opening 
for people to process 
claims. S15-$45/hr 
potential. Will train. PC 
required. Call Now! 7 
days 1-800-935-3971 
Ext *219

✓  NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARYI Full 
traini^ provided for last 
moving HOme-Based 
BusirtessI You decided 
hours! Free information 
920-924-8400 
WWW. AchieveOreams c 
om
DRIVER TRAINEES  
NEEDED! Want to be a 
truck driver? We can 
put you to work earning 
$700 -f weekly, plus 
bertefits. No exMrience 
needed. CDL Training 
available with rx> money 
down. For a trucking 
career call CDL Source 
TODAY Toll Free 
866-280-5309
Drivers

Company/O/O’s 
Teams

MAKE YOUR 
RNAL MOVE 

TO DANNY HERMAN 
TRUCKINGI

' Top Pay/Benefits/401K
* Home Every 10/14

Days
* Kw's & Freightliners 

Local El Paso. TX
Terminal

1-800-331-3725

Help Wa !jted

I NEED HELP!
My dMribulor based

hiininiMri 
is EXPLODING! 
EamS2&$754rr 
Full Trak^tg.
Free Vacation.

Free k̂ fomtalion 
1-800-2188664
IMMEDIATE

OPENING
for daik/cashier/cook. 
Applyai331SE.FM 

700. Neighbors 
Convenience Store.
LAMUN -LUSK 

SANCHEZ 
TEXAS STATE 

VETER AI^ HOME 
1809N.HWY87 

Big Spring, Texas 
79720

(915)2688387

is currently looking for a 
Social Worker, 
Licensedto 
Mactice in the State of 

Texas. Salary depends 
on experience. Benefits. 
Vacation & 401K.

Part time dishwasher~ 
needed. Apply 
in person at 

Rad Mesa Grin 
2401 Gregg.

Pait/Full-time 
Drivers Needed 

Earn Hourly Wage 
P L U S M ila ^  

PLUS Tips 
Supplement your 

irvxxne if you have a 
seoorxf job 

Domiito's Pizza 
2202 Gregg

RN’S
LVN ’S

HOME HEALTH AIDES 
PHYSICAL THERAPISTS
Well established home health 
agency has part time positions 
available for professional staff. 

Please call l-8(NM37-9383 
for more information. 

Girling Health Care, Inc. 
EOE

Covenant Malone and Hogan Clinic has the 
lowing immediate openings:

fol-

Nurt* Supervisor This position is for R.N. with 
two years of supervisory experience. Ideal candi
date wilt have experience with Joint Commission 
Regulations.

Office Nurse Ideal candidate will be a LVN with 
previous clinical office experience. We will con
sider a new graduate We currently have openings 
in pediatrics, orthopedics, family practice, and 
minor surgery.

Surgery Ceuler RN Ideal candidate will have pre
vious O.R. experiences including recovery.

Salary is commensurate to experience and a full 
benefit package is available. Only qualifi^ aN>ir 
cants need apply to the Personnel O ffice o f 
Covenant Malone and Hogan Clink ISOl W. llth 
Place, Big Spring. Texas 79720. or fax resume to 
915-2M7019

COM PARE
TH IS-

New Texas Department of Crimtnal 
Justice CORRECTIONAL OFFICERS 
start at $1,716 a month Thai's almost 
$10.(X) an houri After just 2 months, it 
goes to about $10.75 an hour Then, it 
goes up at intervals untH it reaches nearly 
$15.(X) an hour attar 96 months. The 
idno on the caka ic a oenerous benefit 
package. Compare thia to your cuirent 
salary and banaftts. If it doesn't match 
up, consider starting an exdbng and 
rewarding career as a Correctional 
Offlear. Openings are immediately 
available at prisons in Huntsville, 
Palestine, Daiwrt, Amarilo. Pampa, 
Lamesa, Navasota, Dallas and other 
locations. As a Correctional Oflloer. you 
will also be proviiftng a great service to 
the citizens of Texas. Here are soma of 
the other benefits

♦Paid vacation, sick leave and holidays 
•Life and heafth Insurance eFree meals 
while on duly e Free uniforms and 
equipmeni «  Free laundry of uniforme 
♦ Stable employment and opportunity for 
advancement • Retirement

If  yon are at least 18 and have a high 
school dipkwiui or G E D , call us toll-free 
at 1 -8 7 7 -W O R K 4 TX  (1-877-987-5489) 

or roister on-line at 
tittpJlfiiifww.ldcJ.afati.hLMa 
An EquM Opportuafiy Employer

H e lp  W a m e d

L6N Q JM N te.Veft&
Day and Evening ShMs 
Available. Must be 
energetic. Apply in 
person, 2403 S. Gregg. 
No phone cate ptooeo..
Looking for Part-time 
Peteonal Bardrer/Teler. 
ExparierKed preferred 
but rx>t required. Brk^ 
resumes to WNB in 
Wal-Mart or call 
«80t00.

Medical BiWng
NoExpeiierka 
Nece^ary r̂ainmg 
provided, m /PT 
Computer Required, Up 
to$60.0(XVyr 
(800)9987094. EXT 186
Park Village Apartments 

needs a make r e ^  
person for krvnediale 

employmenL 
expetiericed preferred. 
Must pass background 

check.

»  in person at 
Wasson Rd 
812pm.

America's Air Force 
Jobs available in over 
150 speaaWes. plus: 
‘UptoSiaoOO 
EnlistmenI Bonus 
*Up to $10,000 Student 
Loan Repayment 
‘Prior Service Openings

High school grads ̂
17-27 Of prior service 
members from any 
branch, call 
1-808421-USAF visit 
wimrr.eli4orce.ĉ m7.

v y

ATTENTION! 
Work From Home. 

$1208S580(Vfnontoly 
cat 868771-7424

has the below career 
opportunities available. 
Come Join Our Team!!!

Cuatodians Needed!
7am to

3:30pm/Wednesday"' 1 
1

- Sunday & Holidays

Food Service Wortwre 
Needed!

Part/Full-time 
$599.00-$1,296 00

HVAC Specialist

$2838 00 $2952 00 per 
rrxxilhDOE

Big Spring Stale 
Hospital is a d r ^  place 

to work, omring an 
excelenl benefits 
package, and is a 
Certified Mother 

Friendly Workplaca.

at 1907

WESinin GOniAINER GORTOIIAIIOri 
Big Spring, Tens

to CXMHidkM ito  WOrt*NCC omS I*  I
C A B m M V I fD B D  IN D IV ID U A L S  

w itli m g |i S d io o l 
e g r i v i S a r t  f o r  A iB -tli

B X G B L L E Ifr  n o r  A N D  B E N E m S  
S Ito i ■* #S,39/hr > V orti l2 h r .to M to  

a lito t flSMl dMferaMitol 
lo # l2 .7 IA v <

1600 lo t  A s e w e ,  U s  apHoo, 1 *  1W720 
o r  Sk  t o  OtS/aOS-0070 
orcoB O fS /aO S -O M I

«  in person 
Hwy87. 

Bn Sprira.TX 79720 
B)ual (Jpportunily 

Employer 
(915)2687256

“ ‘Put your computer to 
work! ‘Earn up to 
$25/$75 per hour! 
Training provided. Can 
1-808291-1438 
www.duplic8success

RN-ssndLVN's
NEEDED

We are xKreasing our 
prolessianal nursxrg 
staff in order to lower 
our reskfenl to nurse 
ratio. It you love 
Geriatric Residents arxl 
want a rewarding career 
in long term care, 
please come by 
Mountain View LodoB al 
2009 Virginia. Excetent 
starting pay and 
beneMs
SECURITY FINANCE
Is mw looking lor 
people witi experierke 
in Collections or 
Cashiering. We offer 
oompeWive pay, good 
benefits witi opportunity 
foradvancemerX. Serxl 
resurm or apply in 
person at
SECURITY HNANCE 

204GOUAO 
B »S P R M Q ,TX  79720

Seeking motivated 
people for nighttime 
work. Must have valid 
drfvar's Hoense A travel 
tequMd. WMIrain. Cal 
2678440ag«203
W orking quarry  
toraman. Naads sorrw 
mactianlBal axparierka 
with large aquiprrtent. 
Forklift and crana 
cartification helpful. 
Organizational and 
managamant skills 
nacateary. Bilingual a 
phis. Ineuranca, danW 
and refirgnTent benefits. 
Fax resume to 
9183682080

Orivora-Co. 
Owner-Op's 
CALL NOW 

* R e gM  
•ont

1-fi0046fiafi87
Arnold

TiwisportBlion
wwwjgnoldkan8.oorn

filTRV-----C lV fr
COMMUNITY 
SUPERVISION 
O FFICER  ( C S O ) ,  
minimum requhements 
as staled in *Starxtards 
for T D C J-C JA D ".  
Section 16333 (a ) Must 
have a bachelor's 
degree and unless Ihe 
degree is in 
criminology, 
oorreclions, counseling, 
law. social work, 
psychology, sociology 
or related field, must 
have one year of 
graduate study in 
co u n se lin g, or 
community group work. 
Must reside within 
Howard. Martin or 
Glasscock County or be 
willing to relocate. 
Prefer certified person 
or parson with 
experiertce. Resumes 
due by Wednesday, 
11/14^1 fit 118th 
District CSCD, 315 
Mdn. Suite B. P. O. Box 
195, Big Spring. TX  
79721-lfcl.r 
selected for an i 
wM be contacted.
Equipmant Operator'

Rapidly exparxing 
company is seeking 
experienced Equipment 
Operators to join our 
staff arxl
Hydrogeotogisis. 
Experience preferred in 
backhoes, trackhoes ft 
dozers, benefits. Fuly 
paid heafih beneMs. 
Salary based on 
experience. For 
oonskferalon serxl 
resume or complete an 
applicalion;

4600W.Wal 
Mkficvxl,Tx 79703 

Fax; (915) 5284310 
Job«11-01P-EOE

Head Maintenance 
Person needed w/AC 
C e rtifica tion  ft 
Plumbing experience. 
Make Ready e>peiierx3e 
also helpful. Apply in 
person to Barcelorra 
Apts, 538 Weslover.
Houeakaepar needed 
by mid Novambar. 
Raferencas raquirad. 
For more M om uHon  
write P.OAOX 213. Big 
Spring, TX 79721

Lae's Frontal Canter ̂  
talcing applications for 
mechaniefinaintenarke. 
Apply at 1606 E.FM 700 
or call 263-6925 or 
2636988
Career Opportunity
Large Natkxral Firm 
havtng done business 

during toe last four 
.decadesseeks an 

honest mature persexi 
with an antortious 

approach to life, for a 
Manegemant poetikxi 

witoakx3l. 
wen-established 

business This person 
would be working 

harxl-trvhatxt wito toe 
Director of Operations 

in toe Big Spring area 
Noexperierke 

neceseary tor tots 
KTvnedtete poetlion, 
extensive baintng 

provKsso. traeresMO 
parlies shocid oonted 

Jesses at 
1-8087753396. or 

submit resume Alto: 
PersonnsI • Big Sprirw 
Oiviston. via mail to P 
O Box 50416, St Louts 
MO 63105, via facstmite 
to 3187182119. or via 

email to:
hrBn-D-SHnc.com

Cdtections ft Sales 
Manager. Apply O 511 
S. Gregg St. fulltime 
Mort-Sat - dean drivtog 
record a must. 2 years 
experience required 
Salary DOE

* cofiK onow
WITH US*

Texaco Star Stops are 
now tshinQ iBpiCBiofis 
forkB-f im ^ p a rt-fime 

poefikxM.
A p^in  panonatta 

lofiOMing locafiorw 
Manager poteion

Star!
25011 
Start 

800EI 
Slartt 
400 S i 
Star Stop 

4806w7Hwy80 
WaaraaOiugFtae

WOlK lufCS
Noi

MovrinQg Irss WfciBiSny, 
liBuinQ, iniHfor-SRtortor 
^ M n g . 0^207-5460

NS60 2IHI SIOOMS. VW 
d S M  VDIIf A#
home in avarWige or

proiihted.CMI2S8Sm 
or2834X07.

tiiww tiOOBfin. Ofean 

l-13ra. Phorwapm
OOvDv 99

“ r i f e "

Defivery Bvalable.
9034288031 or 

003681-4629
RAVdAAZeR 
Round belee $60.00 
Square balee $480 
Kyle Cook 556-3566 or 
2189756
Kavln Cook 4281823

rERS" 
FIN A N C E  NAM E  
BRAND
COMPUTERSI Evan 
with less than perfect 
credW 1-800-723-7940 
C o d e  A C 4 6  
wwwxxncsohJlion8.oom

Dogs, Pets. 
Etc .

✓  , A T T E N T IO N
BREEDERS - We are 
paying *top' price from 
your registered ft 
unregistered puppies! 
toternted in becoming a 

)agent?G'' ° jsa  
' Ridge, Inc.

888737^'-*--________
AKC Chinese l u 4 

black 2 fawn $30l l O 
each excellent puppy s. 
Taking 
9182

□  Garage Sale. 309 
Washington Blvd., Fri, 
Sat, Sun, ft Mon.Tools 
of all kitkis. ‘77 Dodge 
Caravan, ‘96 Dodge 
Pickup, appliances, 
fumtiure, ptaiio. organ ft 
nrxjchmore.

✓  Diabetic Supplies at 
Little or NO Cost If you 
have Medicare or 
Insurance New 
Monitors Strips, 
Lancets. F R E E  
Deliveryl 
1-888657-8427
✓  PETCARERX COM 
Sava up 50% on ALL pel 
medications and 
supplies, including 
Heartgard, Interceptor, 
FronUtne, tTXxe!'! FREE 
SHIPPING Order 
onine
WWW. PelCareRx com 
1-8088481427
✓  ‘ “ Work From 
Home‘ “ Mail order 
S1500/PT $4000/FT 
Paid Vacations!! 
Training Provided! 
8003082363
✓  YANMAR YM 1500
Tractor, diesel. 3 point 
hitch. $2.150. Also, new 
4' finish mower. sUH in 
crate. $860. Located just 
outside Huntsville, AL 
(256)  776-9435
www.mayrwrderyjipme 
ntxxxn

changers. 8186636
FRANCO'S 
CATERmO  
16ME.4TH 

TAMALE SALE SAT. 
OPEN HOUSE 
SAT. A SUN 

CALL2782S42
Large capacity 

washer/dryer works 
gteal $18500 263-4062

Matching Kenmore 
washer/dryer very mce. 
win dehver $250 Call 
267-6010
WEbOING C A K E S f T

Ste lorals. arches, 
abtas. etc

Creative Celebrattons 
267-8191

Houses Fof< 
S a l e

IW W b h te
ForSfitoByOiiMWi 
Exbemaly race largi 

brick home wito 
orwarad parking, 

privacy fence, CwA.
r caipaL oeramic 

fito-ATilClST!
nawr

S E P  lor 
$37,000.2631792 or 

2646006
2 BR, closed in back 
porch, 2 targe garages ft 
carport .  1010  
Sycamore. $27,000. 
2^-7342

✓  $0 DOWN HOMES! 
GO V’T  ft BANK 
FORECLOSURES! 
LOW OR NO MONEY 
DOWN! OK CREDIT! 
FOR LISTINGS! CALL 
1-800-338-0020 axt 
9811
✓  882004  ̂ACRES ON 
THE PECOS OR RIO 
GRANDE RIVERS. 
River Access, Irxlian 
Caves,  Hunting,  
Fishing, Swimming. 
KayaMng. $495/AC. 20 
Year Owner Finarking. 
1-8682880199 
www.westbdand.com

✓  First Time Home 
Buyers! $0 Down. No 
Credit Needed! HUD.
V A . F H A
1-800-501-1777 ext 
9826

✓  F O R E C L O S E D
GOVT HOMES! $0 OR 
LOW DOWN! TAX 
R E PO 'S  ft
BANKRUPTEICS! OK 
C R E D I T  F O R
L IS T I N G S !  CAL  
1-800-501-1777 ext 
9613
✓  G O T  A 
CAMPGROUND 
MEMBERSHIP OR 
TIMESHARE? Well 
lake it! Use Ihe Best in 
Sales, Service,  
Satisfaction America's 
largest/Oldest Resale

1 ftZbedraom 
apt home wfth 

CAVA, coiraiad picrtic 
afaa,bVqartte. 

playground, on-oHo 
laundry facMtee, 

pfofssslonsi

houramargancy

aMafiabla$300par 
month. Call or come

2832292
Heather Apartment's 

2911W. Him 80 
Big Spring, Texas 

797201
Eff..1bdr.ft2bdr. 
from $235 to $300 

CAVA.

F > M R ]
SmaN z  bdr. mobfie 
homa in fiilkhiray araa 
slova ft rafrtgarator, 
washar/dryar, CAVA. 
$30Qtoto. $15(Mlep. Cafi 
after 2 pm 287-3114 or 
30366&.
^mal 2 bdr. house 18(0 
State $240/mn.  
StOO/dep. Dave 
2688946.____________

Unlumlahad ~~ 
heuaea ter rant 

4BR2bto.
$300 mo. 

2bdr$220mo 
Also have 

3bdr.S24(MTto. 
2686S10

nohm oi

r managanianL
m -tS n

Unfur. Houses 
For Rent

1 bdr. 1 bth w/d 
conneclion. near cofiege

$350/mn.
2SJ-22»

wafidng dtetance 
mn. NO HUD.

1206MulMfTy
Ctaan3bdr. 1 bto stove 
ft refrigerator furnished. 
$35Gmvi$1SQ!dep. 
Sony No Pels. 
2634922.

130SQrafo 
Very nice 3 bdr. 1 bto. 
New caipeL ceramic 

tile
CH/A. W/D connect.

Fenced Yard 
$428mn.$20GMep. 

2631792 or 2686006

W O R L D  
VACATIONS 
1-8084235967

W I D E

Estate Notes.  
Mortgages. 
Contracts-For-Deed, 
and Trust Deeds 
Nationwide. Adams

Cozy cottage on 5 acres 
of land in the Davis 
fifountains lor the price 
of a car. Furnished, 
move right in arxl watch 
the stars born your own 
little peice of heaven 
Cafi 2633613.

PiSSf LHIBS0S
Oiwier Ftoanicing 
« i3hqr.vl^fih*'  c » 

Low down paymerX 
-  low monfilly. Great tor 

students.
9186387100

Nice 2001 14x46 2/1 
Country Chib Mobile 
home piark, owner can 
finance WAC 267 1607
OWNER FINANCE - 
Low Down. Easy 
Qualify. 31 new paini 
and fioorino torougn out 
1103 Sycamore 
918362-7778
32 1/2 acres near 
country club Good 
water well, borders 
Morgan Ranch .Aaking 
$97j)00. Cal2636808

14070rioto 
Extra dean 3 bdr 1 bto 
CAVA, stove A ref. 
furnished. $325toxi. 
StSfMlap. Sony ix> pets 
ICal 263^22.
2 Bedroom house, a ^
3 Bedroom house. Call 
2835818
2 BR 1 bath duplex. 
1501 Lirxroln - A. Call 
267-3841 or 2737309.

2BR liousa. 406
Aylford. $200/mo. 
SlOOUep.
Clean 1 BR duplax.
311 W.4th. S200/mo 
SlOQUep.
2633382
3bdr. 1 t/2bto. 13136(1 
Mill Rd. w/garage 
apL,naw carpal, navviy 
remodalad. $60Q/mn. s 
dapoelL Cal 267-5759.
3 BR. 1 h ^f^g^vrad  

267-0646

FREE
E L E C T R I C I T Y  

2 M o n t h s  
A S K  M E  H O W

1- 800 - 354-8263

✓  FREE DIRECTV 
SatalWa TV  System. 
FREE Installation, 6 
Months F R E E  
Showtime Unlimited* 
225hTV  Channels. 
1 0 0 %  Digi ta l
Picbm/Souixl, 
Packagasfrom$31 99 
Limitad Tima Offer* 
1-6004189634

10361 
West Stanton on Cr 
2330ElntematiM>icad 
to 6.8% $1l3Ano. 
Ownar Finnnoa. Foraot

Office space for rent 
RecepbonisL copier and 
fax machinu available 
Can 267-5211 lor irxve 
ntormabon

Unfur’jished

Apts .

ONE. TWO ft THREE

MORE SPACE FOR 
LESS MONEY AND A 

RBfTALPLANTOFIT  
YOUR NEEDS

A T O u R w n s n e

.You 
O m orm lhoBooT  
OONONADOMLLB 

APARTMCNTS
SIHW.IteroyOrtw. 

Phone267-6SOO

31̂  $600
New painL carpal 

ft fite floors.

NO HUD
M  E. 1 ^ .  dtoan 1 BR 
house. Stove ft 
rafrigeralor furnished. 
$2lS>mo. $125/dep 
Cafi 267-1543

S o fiE TS x
2bdr.1btL$30(Mnn. 

SlSOUap. Cafi 2633375 
ar2786666

For Rent ornate! 3203 
Duke. Updatad 3 
Bedroom, 2 bath with 
fireplace. Near fiiloss 
Elementary. Contact 
Laah Hughes at Home 
realtors 2631284 or 
267-2700
For ^ant/Laase/Sale. 
Coahoma ISO 3 BR. 2 
balh Brick home on 5 
acres w/bam, pans ft 
arena 9 1 8 5 7 3 4 ^
Nkadean3BR, 1 bafit 
604 Drake. Carpet 
throughout, CH/A. 
carport. feiKed yard. 
$38Stox>. $200fosp Cal 
267-1543
Moe.larga3Bft.2bato 
brick home with 
fireplace. In quiet 
neighborhood. 700 
Dallas. $88S/mo. 
$700/dap. 10% Senior 
dteoount Cal 2635000 
Two bedroom houseT  
bato. NO pete. 60S Bel 
Cafl2»4173.

✓  GREAT NEWS! 
P e o p l e  with  
Olabates...fitodktere 
Pays for Diabetes 
Testing Supplies. 
You'vs seen us on TV. 
Libeity fitodical Supply. 
Satefsefion Guaranteed. 
Call Toll Free 
1-668691-5410
✓  HarbaHte Distributor! 
Need or interested in 
products? CaU Today. 
We believe in 100% 
client satisfaction. 
408847-9937

Too L at f s

For Sale By Owner: 3 
bdr. 2 bto. 2 car garage, 
carport, fireplace, A 
more. 505 Highland 
Drive. Call Joe O 
2633816
ATTEN TIO N  C L A S S F C D  

CUSTOM ERS
IF YOU NEED T O  CANCEL 
OR MAKE C H A N G E S  IN 
YOUR AD. PLEASE CALL 
BY B O O  AM TH E  DAY 
TH E  C H A N G E  IS T O  
OCCUR
OUR OFFICE HOURS ARE 

7:30 AMS:O0PM

PUBUC NOfiCE"
NOTICE TO  CRgMTOaS 

NottCB IS h«r«by giv#n 
original Lattars Tastamantary 
tor lha Esiaia ot Eugana 
Gordon Haines. Oacaasad. 
fivara issuad on Octodar 30. 
2001. tn Causa No P> 12052. 
pandvfig at tha County Court ot 
Howard County. Taxas. to 
RICHARD e  HELMS and 
REBECCA A HElSLEY 

Tha rastdanca of tha 
irmapandam Exacuior is Big 
Spring. Howard County. 
Taxas. Ida post olkca addrass

old C. C. pHha) TIio m m . M 
MMrnay al law

F. O.Drewer2l17 
W f tBrtnf. To m s  7tr2f 

All parsons havir$g claims 
against this Estata which is 
curranity bamg admmistarad 
ara raquirad lo prasant iham 
jBdhvt Pta tana ar$d n  Pw mar$- 
nar praserfcad by law 

D A TED  tha 6th day of 
Novambar. 2001 
C £ (MAa) Thomas HI 
501 Gragg 

V  6  Drawar2l17 
B v Sprvig. Taxas 79721 
91$-263‘4142 '  ~
915>267-27B3 fFax)
By C E (MAa) Thomas W 
Allompy lor P># Estate 
SlataBarNo 19645200 
#3372 Novambar 12. 2001

PUBLIC WOfiCE
NOnCETDCREDITOnS 

Not>c« IS tfteby  gnwn mat 
ongnal LMWrt l esumonuey 
lor Ilia Eaialt ol Jao«li 
Hartgiavaa Ameh. OacaaMd. 
wara laauad on Octobar 30 
2001. X Cauta Mo P-I2SS3. 
pandmg m lha County Court ol 
Howard Courrty, T a u t ,  lo 
JOHNR AieeCK 

Tha ratidanca ol lha 
IndapandaiM Eaaculor ra Big 
Spring Howard County 
Taxat »ia poM eshem addran
I*
cJo C. EOWha)TliaMaa,M 

ABooiay a» Law 
P. O. Ormnr 2117 

Big Sprtng, To a a  TVrzi 
All partons having claim* 

agam*i ihi* Eftaia which i« 
cunanlly bamg aWnvMaiarad 
ara raquuad lo praaam iham

D A TED  Iba 6lh day ol 
Novambar. 2001 
C E (MAa) Thoma*. M 
SOlQiiagp 
P O  Onwor2l17 
Big apnrtg. Taaat 7S72I 
•15-26S4142 
t1S-2S7.27S3(Fai)
By C E (Mho) Ttioiiaa. W

tor aw Eatote M Airne UeOm, 
Hoiwa. dSoMaeS. wore
laauad on OoMSor aSi aOOl, to 
Cauoo No. P-iaa47. pandtog
«  ew CourtW Oawl e« Heawd 
Coiaxy. Taiwa. to: RICNAND 
E. HELMS and R E K O C A  A.
HELSLEV.

Tho roaMonoo ol the 
todapandoirt EiwoMor to teg
Sprtog. Heawrd Cowdy.

ADsmsy pi Lbw 
e.O .D raaN ratl7 

aiaaeiiiw.Tia«afani 
AN porsono havtog alMMt  

agamd Ibia EaMla aMafe to 
curranlly batng eOuMUueeO 
an  roquirbd *0 praaaM SUM 
wahm aw Wine and to aw awn- 
nar pcaaertbad by ton.

D A TED  iho eul day at
Novambar. 2001 '
C.E. (NMw) Thomaa. M i
SOI Qwss J
P O  Owwar2117 {
Big Spring. TauaaTani }
915-203-4142
915-207-2703 (Fa«) Y
By C.E. (M M ) Thomaa. M J
MMnwytortwEalaM «
SMM Bar No 19849200 r
43373 Nowmbor 12.2001 I
PUBLIC NOTICE

fWLROAOCOMMttaKXt; 
OF TEXAS ON. AND OASc. 

DIVISION I,
DISTRICT 00
Rula 37 Caw  Na 0229004 * 
DATE OF ISSUANCE 
OcMMr31,2001 

NOTICE OF ASeUCATiaiA 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OlVEM 
aiM too WESTPORT OB. AND 
GAS COMPANY INC. 41D 
SEVEN TEEN TH  S T. S K  
2300. DENVER C O  SOStp 
hat mada applicalion lor to 
(pacing axeaplion pornW 
under lha provlaWna 6t 
Railroad Commlaaion 
Staiawrdo Rulo 37 (10 Tai. 
Admm Coda Socllon 3.3() 
Appfcconl aoaha oucopUon to 
diiianca bolwoon want lo 
amondod drill WMI No. 4S. 
Ktoh Laaaa, 330 Acata, Sop. 
13. Bk. S3. TSS. T  a  P RR 
Co. Sorvoy. A-SBS, Manaid 
r^rmriH-fi PtoW(aL Howato 
CouMy. Mine 11 ndtoo I r e
pbvtiipppi DMpctlqii pf 6^
aprina. Toaaa. Tlwloeaaan 
al aito n a l la aa taeano: 
1.320' trow I M  oorte Hrw 
and 2 S 4 r (raw ew  waM One 
oliaaat.
1,32t' Irom I M  nerlli Nm  
and E S t r  flaw ew  w tM  tow

Idacrot.
TMa naa to to M  WMad to 
an epprosidwto dapto •( 
2,700 towL
PURSUANT TO  THE TERMS 
of Rulo 37(h) (2) (A). Ihia 
application may bo granlod 
atoll w w ativaiy 4 no pron to to 
M  opptcauon • locoivod An 
oHaewd porton to anodail W 
p ro m t ihit oppMeaiWn 
UtoctaO ponont mcludo oum- 
or» oliooonl and too opantu 
Ol to«i oo» at rocord at ad|a- 
conl Iraci* and naeto nooror lo 
■ho propotod won than Pw 
mmiRHim laaw hrw (poctog 
totoanco H a hoarmg • catHL 
aw appkeora hat Ow l>urdan 
10 provo tho nood lor aa 
owapton A (VoWllora «houM 
bo propprod to oafaWran 
stsndstg so an attaewd por- 
(on. and i> ai-poor i 
hwrrig odwr m 
guoMiod ropraconlaliva i 
proioto i;w cpphcolion i 
cross-asamnaaon oi pwonii 
lotion at a drroct oow  T M  
ruto* ol owdwco an  appheto 
bto VI aw hoanng Hyou haufi 
quathon* rogortong daa appi| 
cation, otooto conlaci Ihg 
Applrcani't raproaorNalnra 
HoroW Noal. Somor Cngtooort 
to 303-573-5404 d you Iwvd 
any quotororw rogardhig Pi^ 
hooimg procoduro. pWote 
conlaci Pw Commieaion at 
(512)4030039 
to YOU M*8H TO R E(X C S r 
A HEARWIO ON TM S APPLI
CATION AN IN TE N T TO  
APPEAR M  PROTEST MUiq 
BE RECEIVEO M THE RAM  
ROAD COMMISSION'S 
AUSTIN OFFICE BY 
Dat anWar 11. assi M SMS 
p . « .  IF NO P R O TE S T IS 
RECEIVED W ITHIN SUCH 
TIME THE R C O U E8 TEO  
PERter MAY BE ORANTEO 
AOMPdSTRATIveLV 
•3300 Novawton 9.12. IB 
5 20 2001

033711
19040200 

M r 12.2001

OF MMXR

ftmsricR OnxiD, Bwara 
aginl80D«7l87^ .

■- 3̂ F'
S  ̂t

I $10,200
noarlfiyW)
40M00Rl2taateS164OO 
noarSKiiSTI 
50x100X16taw  t27jB90 
imyflOJOO 
00X200x16uwKMlTBO 

luufun
1-60IM0M126

M l*. In 
S M io n  '

Olteat 
ol TfMRy 

PVk.$3io6  
•or aft 4 kite. Call 
t16-580-3786 or

r  1

C O O B T Y A R D

•Prttnate flxtkie

•MoatOtUttles
PUd

6087986300

BIG SPRING HERALD
KWIK KI.ASS

A NEW AND EASY WAY FOR YOU TO GET YOUR 
CLASSIFIED AD IN THE BIG SPRING HERALD

JUST COfifiPLETE THE FORIM BELOW A fi» BRNW ORftMIL THE 
FORM TO THE HEfULO ALONG WITH VOUN HfiMMOn'Nfi CASH, 
CHECK OR CREDIT CARO AND WE W IU START VOUR AD Rfi OUR 

filEXT ISSUE.

IM ftl

fi-ftDMye SOiBBto tOM W
«-4UtodP SMuftft t t lA V tftTRfi
tUddd 17.ft> M R * ftoto
• UtoSd M iTS 2SLft4 ST.fiA
Titesto S1.SS Sfi.y» •fi.Tft

■____
B O lO  6 «C S T V P I l X f l M •

f

http://www.duplic8success
http://www.mayrwrderyjipme
http://www.westbdand.com
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D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E F A M IL Y  C IR C U S H A G A R

fUHAMC A CHKCKSOOK,TIKH 
{  WON^ NECP ANV A(U)rCV.‘

"I’m not very hungry. Mommy. HI just 
have a L n iL E  Mac.*

B .C .

V*
'V̂

MM KNOW n i * 1M6X> ae A UWANIBNr 
WNEN IWePURP MTC Atows UP WEAgiM» 
A HANNlMl lEOer rhAK/WPA T-CWgr 
T»UT SAYMTltOFEriYrtiF MNNYVAlf

tv*
A«YtUM'

^K M O N  \ P i l l ' ' / > (3U ^

Mtt

G E E C H

n lOOlci uKtTwxe »vh« . traps I 
toe ovec wcmMo 

toMEt̂ eo. 1 1 lo iD  *t)U

Bin •n w o ip an m H L  
ineV'D [iJoeicoucoaatM>ci4s.

W IZ A R D  O F  ID

rr^ T iM f rcn umiowp
tw tu fb

H I A N D  L O IS

ĝajXFTWWCIFI

; yyyŷ '̂ ', ,y/'./. '  / v o m  
I f f  m b ’

couu? you PICK u»» \ j  t^orr^Ay
A Pe«V PCK »A£ )  I  WA>« 0 0 «4 &
IAMlt£ '•OOIBE tJ -XONti^ J  XO IDWOl

It-rZ
mourn

G A S O U N E  A L L E Y

iaWaMei! '.A RemeihberC iW  ne vf 
) Ith e .tim ee  /eeen th ie

»OJFFY SMITH

BEETLE DAILY
NOlVfNUNBIV 
t im rf N iCAii^ 

m M i

Wrrrj 
A 0 0 0 fZ

,CtiA!&eR, //

/ i-t i

B L O N D IE
irr r3 a i5 ftM ^ n w  

S  PISUBB WITD n «
MCXr COLUMN /

WMO»rt4AT 
M TMnC 
WITM QAG?

IT'S HIS
plumber

WHY IS HE <. IT HAS SOMETUME 
TELLINSOAS] TO DO WITH 
HOWTOCX3 ASETTINSexaN 
HIS V̂ OOK

^sSa

THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY

Tile ASSOCIATED PU BS
Today is Monday. Nov. 12. 

the .'11 nth day or 2001. There 
are 49 days left in the year.

Today's HiRhliglit in 
History;

On Nov. 12, 1942. the 
World War II naval Rattle 
of Guadalcanal liegan. (The 
Americans ended up win
ning a major victory over 
the Japanese.)

On this date;
In 18I.S. American suffrag

ist Elizabeth Cady Stanton 
was born in Johnstown. 
N.Y.

In 1920, baseball got its 
first "c z a r ”  as Judge 
Kenesaw Mountain l..andis 
was elected commissioner 
o f the Am erican and 
National leagues.

In 1921. representatives of 
nine nations gathered for 
the start of the Washington 
Conference for Limitation 
of Armaments.

In 1927, Josef Stalin 
became the undisputed^ 
ruler of the Soviet Union as""

Leon Trotsky was expelled 
from the Communist I’artv.

In 1929, Grace Kelly was 
born in Philadelphia.

In 1944. during World 
War II. the German battle
ship T irpilz was sunk off 
.Norway.

In I94B. former Japanese 
premier llideki Tojo and 
s<*veral other Worhl War II 
Japanese leaders were sen 
tenced to death h% ;i war 
crimes tribunal

In I9.'t4. Kllis Island ehised 
after processing more than 
20 million immigrants since 
opening in New York 
llarlxTr in 1892

In 1982. Yuri V ,\ndro(»ov 
was elected to succeed the 
late I .eon id I Hrezhnev as 
general secretarysof the 
Soviet Communist Party's 
Central Committee.

In 1990. Japanese 
Kmiieror Akihito ffirmalK 
assumed the
Chrysanthemum Throne.

Ten years ago. Soviet 
leader M ikhail S. 
Gorbachev tTild a news con 
ference he'd been warned 
by President George H.W 

^lUish and other U S o ff i
cials that a revolt was~

brew ing before hard-liners 
staged their coup, but that 
he had discounted their 
information. Robert Gates 
was sworn in as CIA direc
tor

f iv e  years ago; A Saudi 
Hoeing 717 jetliner collided 
shortly after takeoff from 
New Delhi. India, with a 
Kazak Ilyushin-78 cargo 
plane, killing .'149 people. In 
Pontiac. Mich.. Jonathan 
Schmitz was convicted of 
seconddegree murder for 
shooting Scott Amedure, a 
gay man who’d revealed a 
crush on Schmitz during a 
taping o f the "The Jenny 
.lones Show" (Schmitz was 
sentenced to 28 to HO years ■ 
in prison )

Answer loi
A l l s

Newsclay Crossw ord JEW ELRY BOX by SNrtoy Soloway 
Edited by Stanley Newman

ACROSS 
1 Monk's hood 
• Ran away from 
f  Out pain

13 Dwight's 
two-lime 
opponent

14 Fwhing decoy
15 Patron saint 

of Nonway
16 FaOkxy
17 Largest 

oontineni
I f  Singer MirmeM 
I f  Circus VIPs
22 _  XING 

Mreelsign)
23 Fortunate 
MKkfsplayttiing 
2S Seattle

Mariners' 
dMsion: Abbr, 

2f Slowly, 
in music

9 9 ^ B u e n o t _ r  
31 Actress Skye 
34 tr»isac6ons 
37 feiduslrfcxis

40 Feel Sony 
about

41 MutummacfsS-B-nA-------m------- ----
UiRI|MK9A

43 Resound
44 Mol III use y

47Ropulafon 
 ̂oouni

43 VhfHKpme 
I v m R u H io  

f1 CrtMrholdeii

2 2 2 * 2 ? "ffiV i

•2 Song pert

64 Essential pari
66 Actress 

Verdugo
06 Six years, for 

U.S. senators
67 Sn for a photo
68 Golf props

DOWN
1 451, in 

old Rome
2 TbeGood 

Earth
3 AooompBshes 

sneakily
4 Ntumsblue 

in add
5LabboNle 
esptmed 
7 AOreal Lake 
• *Qoodnassr 
OLargesI 

Inlemef 
p tm M a r.A U b r.

T f

10 Portable writing 
surfaces

11 Eye color
12 away from
13 The four^ mo.
20 Intermission 

follower
21 Mortgage 

issuer, Abbr.
25 Address 

abbreviation
28 Economist 

Smith
27 AChorus__
28Senliners

perch
29 Wife of Jacob
32 Change for 

a five
33 Brokaw's 

network
36 Doozy
36 Uses one’s

38 Sudden fright
39 In the 

neighborhood
42 Peugeot 

product
44 Fashionable
46Eflat

equivalent
48 Srriall hole 

in fabric
49 Namely
50 Eat away at
51 Farm 

structures
52 Government 

security,
for short

55 Slangy suffix
56 Oak or elm
57 German one
58 Former parent 

of 33 Down
60 America's 

Unde
IT B "'H 6

p r
m" n

f w m

-  /*.

'#>31


